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You needn’t worry 
at all about the  
style of your shoes, 
if they are Regals.
N ote th is BOND  
STREET MODEL.
For dress occasions, it 
will make you as cor­
rectly shod as the best 
dressed man in London 
or New York.
The Courier-Gazette.
T W I C E - A - W E E K
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
B Y  TH E  ffOCKLA/VO P U B L IS H IN Q  C O .
8utMCrlptto»A #2 ix*r y ear In ad v an ce : if
paid  a t  th e  end  of to® y e a r;  sing le  coptea th ree  
cent®.
AuvertiAinir ra te*  baaed upon  c ircu la tio n  ann 
vr nr reasonab le .
UFm iuiuntcatinna upon  ta p  tea o f  genera l in ­
ter®® t  a re  ao lic ited .
E n te red  a t th e  noatofflee a t  K irk la n d  fo r c i r ­
cu la tio n  a t second-elaaa poatal rate®.
NKW HFAFKK HISTORY 
T he R ockland  O aae tte  was eatab llahed  in law . 
In 1874 th e  C ourierw aa estab lish ed , and  conso li­
d a ted  w ith  th e  O aze tte  in  1882. T he F ree  l»ress 
was estab lish ed  In 1WV». and  in 1891 changed  its 
nam e to  th e  T rib u n e  T hese p apers  consolidated  
M arch 17. 1897.
I t  h a s  t h e  n e w  E n g ­
lish  s ty l e — fo re -p a r t  
f la t— in s tep  a r c h e d — 
h e e l lo w . In  quality  
a n d lo o k s i t  equals$10 
c u s to m -m a d e  sh o e s .
The Dins mo re Store
1*ERGY H0W A K D .]M A N A (1K R
4 4 6 MM ain S t . f io c k la n d . Opp. W a it i  g  S t a t io n
First Mortgage 5% Bond
of Public Utility Company
On 5 .3 0 %  income Basis
Net earnings exceed three times interest charges. Proper­
ties serve territory ot widely diversified interests. Market 
value of junior dividend paying stocks exceeds 100% of 
outstanding bonds.
P a r t i c u l u r s  o l  t h i s  s t r o n g l y  s e c u r e d  I n v e s t m e n t  
u p o n  a p p l i c a t i o n
W i l l i a m  P. B on b r ig h t  & Co.
BANKERS
35 Congress Street, Boston
New York London Philadelphia
E d w a r d  B . B u rp e e , 4 3 9  M a in  S t., 
R o c k la n d , L o c a l A tto r n e y
The Deed To
Your Home
as w 11 as S ecurities. M ortgages, Insurance 
Policies and o th e r valuables should he kep t 
in a place of Safety— aud  th a t p lace is our 
V au lt w hich is F ire  and  B u rg la r P roof.
Safe D eposit Boxes for ren t at reasonable ROCKLAN D ,M E 
rates.
ROCKLAND
TRUST
COMPANY
Crockers “Ink-Tite” Fountain Pen
» WITHOUT AN OUT ”
SELF-FILLING—the only practical method. 
NON-LEAKING—the only non-com plicated
device* A MASTERPIECE
W R I T E S  I N S T A N T L Y ,  N E V E R  S W E A T S  N O R  H L O T S — M A D E  O F  
P A R A  H U  111! K i t ,  b e a u t i f u l l y  d e s i g n e d , f i t t e d  w i t h  
S l 'P E K H  I I  C A B A T  H O L D  P E N S  W I T H  HARD 1 B1 11 1 l! M P O I N T S
FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT
It APPEALS to BOTH SEXES, ALL AG ES-.It is BEAU­
TIFUL, USEFUL, L A S T IN G -A  NEVER CEASING 
HAPPY REMINDER OF THE GIVER.
PRICES:
$2 .50 ,  $3 .00,  $ 4 .0 0 ,$ 5 .0 0 ,  $6 .00, $8 .00,  $10
Every  m an h a .  ju s t  a .  m uch  vanity  
>a lie w ant* u n d e m a n d in g .-P o p e .
O VER FOUR B ILL IO N S
Have Been Distributed in Pensions
Since Foundation of Government.
There are now on the G overn­
ment's pension roll. 538,000 soldiers 
and sailors, 321,932 dependents and 
widbws and 362 army nttjses. ac ­
cording to the annual report of the 
Pension Bureau. These include 407.- 
263 survivors of the t 'iv.il \ \  ar and 
238 widows of the W ar of 1812. 
$151,558,141 lias been appropriated, a 
decrease of $3.2-0.096 from last year.
It is estimated that there were 
213.365 individuals in the military 
nd naval service of the United States 
during: the Civil War. and that up­
ward of 75 per cent of them are now 
dead.
The report predicts that the abol­
ishment of rhe pension agencies, ef­
fective Jan. 31. 1913. and the pay­
ment of all pensions direct front the 
!’cnstioii Bureau, will result in a more 
efficient and economical adm inistra­
tion. avoiding duplication of work 
and saving expense.
The total number of pensioners 
under general pension laws is 838.310, 
their pensions aggregating $1 14.07.b- 
560. and under special acts of L .in­
gress 22,084. aggregating $6,584,572 
annually.
Front the foundation of the gov- | 
em inent to  June 30 last, the United 
States paid ’ $4,383,368,164 in pen­
sions to soldiers, sailors and marines, 
their widtowts, m inor children and de­
pendent relatives on account of mili 
tary and naval service ill the various 
wars and in regular service.
CURES
E C Z E M A
Boils, Sores, Burns
will positively  convince you. M iccraalul r e ­
un ite  g u a ra n te e d  «*r m oney re f  un tied . Sold in 
R ockland by C. II. Moor & Co., W. H. K it- 
t re d e e ,  W. f .  Norcrone. Sizes 10c an d  25c. 
H ickm an  M fg. Co., 70 C o rtlen d t S tre e t,  N. Y .
D U S T
K I L L E R
A handful in a 
line
WHEN YOU 
SWEEP
absorbs the dust, 
b r ig h te n s  th e  
floor, and cleans 
your carpet.
Om  week frva ttitl
| T h i s  W e e k  j
|  T W E N T Y -F IV E  Y EA R S AOO j
A review from the columns of this 
paper < f some of the events which in­
terested Rockland and vicinity for
three weeks ending Nov. 15, 1887.
Galen F. 1 l.ix was elected foreman 
of the Gen. Berry Hose Co.
Charles Stowe’s house .it Jam esm  s 
Point was burned.
The following officers were ele t- 
ed by the Ladies' t rrolc of the Uni- 
vcirsa'list church: President. M r. 1
H. Berry: vice president. M r. 8 11
(tiirdy: secretary and collector,. Mr- 
F. II Berry; ‘treasurer. Mrs. 11 N. 
Keene.
A Young Men's Congress w (s o r­
ganized in this city with the foM sw­
ing members: AY. K. Presco't. H.
F. Roberts. K. K. Gould, R H. 
Burtrliant. II. M. Lord. W. I M.1-011. 
M A. Johnson. L. K. 1'.unpbell. 1) I' 
Hatch. Levi Turner, I. F S tarrctt. 
t ‘. K. Mcservey. True !’. Pierce. I 
Littlefield. R. R Ulmer. J. I’. Mars- 
ton. t \  M Walker I T Lothrop.. 
L. I.. Hanscom. R It Miller, 1 A 
Butler. M M. Gcnitltner 
Tobias Smalley of Tenant's H arbor 
bought the bkieks'imtlting business of 
VV. S. Wrig-hit.
Oliver J. Conuirt retired from 
duty at the postoffiee and K. K. Ran­
kin took charge of the money-order 
office. Mr. Conanit had been on duty 
27 years.
Dexter F. T hurston ', house <«n the 
Camden road was burned lie ,bad 
only $500 insurance on bouse and 
furniture.
George B. Ycaton was appointed 
special police officer.
The at st annual convention of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association 
of Maine was held in thi. city. 
[Among the speakers were A. H. 
W hitford of Cambridge, who subsc- 
nuently Iwcaine secrotary of the 
Rockland Association: and Rev F. 
W. Sanford, late leader of the Holy 
Ghost and Us Society.!
L. V I’. Cilley, who had made his 
home seven years with his uncle. 
Gen. I I’. Cilley. went to Buenos’ 
Ayres to reside.* • * •
The following births were recorded : 
South Thomaston. Oct. 20, Mr. and 
Mrs. George K. Mason, a soil.
Wal'd..boro. Diet. 20. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen A Jones, a daughter.
Wablohoro. Oct. 20. Mr. ami Mrs 
W ebster C. Proek. a son.
Thom aston. Nov. 6. Mr. and Mrs 
Charles It. Oliver, a daughter.
IWarrrn. Nov. 13. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stevens, a daughter.
Union, Nov. 6, to  the widow of 
Alan-on Coggan, a son.
LTnion. Nov.11. Mr. and Mrs. Rip­
ley. a daughter.
Appleton. Nov. t-“. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. S. Martin, a daughter.
Washington, Nov. 1. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Howes, a daughter.
S’. George, Nov. 3. Mr. and Mr-. 
J. F.. Kinney, tt son.
Rockland" Nov 16. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Sullivan, a son.
Rockland. Nov. it. Capt. and Mrs. 
C. B. Merrila.ni. a daughter.
Thomaston, Nov. 18, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frazier Feyler. a son.
South Thomaston. Nov. 15. Mr. ansi 
Mrs. F. N. Foster, a son.
Vinalhavon. Nov. to, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Jackson Ames, a son.
North Haven, Nov. 11. Mr and 
Mrs Fremont Beverage, a  daughter 
Spruce Head. Nov. tt. Mr. and 
Mr-. Freeman l.lwetl. a son.
Fast Friendship. Nov. 14. Mr. and 
Mrs Melvin Jameson, a daughter.
W ashington. Nov. 1. Mr. and Mas. 
J. W. Haskell, a son.
gKOtuntBusmRiMYS'
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9 CLAttHMONT ST. ROCKLAND. MH. 
Otliuo H o u r*  j 1* to  l'«i h . u i .;  4 to  4 p . in  
Mild by a p p o ln tu i s u t
Tel# phone  connect iwn 6-im
S h o r e - F r o n t  P r o p e r t i e s
M A IN E  COAST
I I A K K Y  G .  C L A Y . J H .
o i . e n m r b b . s t - a m i g i i e .  m b . b i
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D
SPECIA LIST
E A R ,  N O SE  and T H R O A T
11-12 a. ui.. 1*4 p. iu ., and  by ap p o in tm en t
of the three cksThe marriage 
were as follows:
W altham, Oct. 27. Frank l). Hayei 
of W altham and Ilia Lurvey of Rock 
land.
Union. Oc't. 29. Charles Graham 
and Mary Bean, both of Appleton
Rockland. Nov. 7. J I'. W entw orth 
and Mrs. Clara F Patterson, IxJt'h 
of Rockland.
Appleton. Nov. 6, W fllie Barton 
and Agnes Sullivan.
Thom aston, Nov. 2. Frank II 
Tolrle and Lucy A. Allen, both of 
Thomaston.
Union. Nov. 1. Charles A. I 
of Brooklyn and Hattie I-  Robbins 
of Union.
Rockland, Nov. 4. Calvin 11. OtU 
and Mrs. Sarah Pinkham, both < 
Rockland.
Rockland. Nov. 3- W. S. Kenni 
ton and Sadie A. Dunton, both of 
Rockland.
Camden, Nov. 12. Willis P. Gould 
and Nettie F. Miller.
W arren. Nov. 12. t'lia rb  - Teague 
of W arren and Laura Bueklin of 
Thomaston.
S p r u c e  H e a d ,  N o v .  13. 
and Sadie Davis, both 
H ead.
A r t h u r  1‘a g t
of Spruce
FACE CRINE
F o r  S k i n  A u k  y o u r  D r u g -
g lu t  l o r  i t .  P r e p a r e d  b y  F .  L . B E N -  
N K  i ,  W t t ld o b o r o ,  M a in e .  K 7 4 tf
AN EMPLOYER SAYS:
“ hi the  case of one •»! uiy employee* who 
loiiic tim e ug'» wont under trea tm en t ul your 
input ui e . • • hi* appe tite  fo r alcoholic liquor 
jliU i,0).1, en tire ly  e rad ica ted , ami In* general 
hea lth  m uch im proved .*’ i-row  U geuuiue le tte r  
Minoni the  some* we have, proving abso lu tely  
th a t the
D R IN K  H A B I T
can !•« overcom e by the  N K A I. 3 -P A Y  
T K E A T M E S T . No i„ lc . u«.-d It*
eulto abso lu tely  certa iu- AH dealing* conn- 
do litU l. I ,I t I J O  H A B IT S  S l  tC » S b S > l 1 1 1 
T U E A T K U . Call upon, addles* o r phone
THE NEAL INSTITUTE,
147 l 'lc » » u iil  A v e ., P o r t la n d ,  M a in e . 
T e U p k o u e  4**Hi.
Drug Habits Specially Treated 
with Great Success.__________
K I M i-  I can  fu rn ish  sing le  or Uoubit
Cheater Q u is le  of Fast Union was 
thrown under his horse’s feet, Hi* 
jaw was broken ami his face and head 
wore badly cut.
Union had just enjoyed a success­
ful ‘erin of high school, under l*rin 
eiji.t! F. M. Wfthiain. Names and
ranks of students were a*> follow;*: 
Kdna Davis. C’lemmie Robbins and 
F tta  Hcinenway, each ‘>8 ; Carrie W «d- 
c /tt. Co ru R oake». Della Robbins 
and Frank Fuller, 07; Hurry Curing  
land May Robbins. i>6 ; Leon N’irrwooil 
and George Hachelder, 051 A<l'a tog* 
I gan. Ida Coggan, Charlie Bradford. 
Fannie Huchefldcr. Georgia Burr
R o y a l
B a h i n g P o w d e r
AbsoluIelrPure
T h e  W o m a n  M a k e s  t h e  H o m e
She makes it best who, looking after the 
culinary department, turns her back resolute­
ly upon unhealthful, or even suspicious, food 
accessories. She is economical; she knows 
that true economy does not consist in the use 
of inferior meat, flour, or baking powder. She 
is an earnest advocate of home made, home 
baked food, and has proved the truth of the 
statements of the experts that the best cook­
ing in the world today is done with Royal 
Baking Powder.
I s ,  8 9 ; 
b b .  8 1 :
angc
llaw rs, «i j ; Will I'ullon und Herbert 
Bowes. 01; Mice Robbins and ( )rnie 
Maddueks, go; Lucy Hart, Rcrkel 
Winslow and Nathan l 
Krnc'st Hager. 87; \Vil1fie 
Roy Cole, So: Roy Burns 
J. (V GrafTam opened 
quarry at High Islam!.
L. J. Hfill's bought ti 
are at North W arren.
A contract was made for new 
house*' for Waldron Dyer and San- 
forw Dyer on the new street which 
' to extend from Chestnut to Bay 
View street in Camden.
H arry Prescott so'ld his house on 
Belfast road, Camden, to Mr. Mans- 
f.eld of Boston, who was to convert 
it into a summer cottage.
Charles T. Ames 'sold his house at
"F ast Boston." YitnaLhavcn, to 
George Hopkins.
John Sherrill, s u peri n't endeivt of the 
Long Cove Granite Co., was found 
dead in bed at Tenant's Harbor.
A. L. Wulls was installed chief 
templar of River View Lodge. I. O. 
G. T., Cusbing.
( i, I’., Mathews was instaBcd ch e! 
templar of Knox Lodge, I. O. G. I*.. 
Thomaston.
James A. Went w orth's side was the 
winn-cr in the squirrel hunt at \pple- 
ton. A. M. Harding was high line, 
and Frank Mcservey had the n \: 
highest count.
James Tarbox diied in Thomaston 
at the age of <K) years, 5 months.
Dr. (). W. Stone w*a> elected wor- 
sltipful m aster of ithe blue lodge at 
Camden.
Fragrant Herbs and 
Aromatic Spices r  r  r
c5= ----- —7? in a delightful blend. It supplies the— — spiev finishing totiib that add- •" nuicli 
to dishes that would otherwise be com-
_  A N D  "* * moiiplac
Poor’s  ynu Kct
^02
and uninviting. That's what
 Stickney & Poor’s 
_ p  Poultry Seasoning
C ^ O U L T r y  a happy combination of se ccted spices
R E A SO N IN G  M  rich, delicious flavor, not
only to poultry stuffing but also to 
cscalloped oysters, to croquettes of 
lamb, beef and chicken and to soups
and gravies.
Nearly all grocers sell it in two sizes 10c and 15c. Write for 
our hook of receipts. It is worth a lot to any housekeeper who 
wants to know how to make the most of what she buys for the table.
A m ong tin* olln*r RtU'loiuy »V I’oo r I ’roiliietN n »*• •: Muxi irit. I 'uppor^ f-lii - 
ttumoii. Cloven, (lin g er. Slm v, IMnn-nio, S .igr, Hu vory. M arjorm n,
H alt, C u r r y  I 'n w ile r .  I 'u p r ik a .  T a p ln .  a , N iu m e g .  «’ * :-»a. A IIhP*''.-, N' >'*.0*
5 ’ xe tl H p lce , l* a n iry  S p in - ,  T u r n u  r le , 'I’j iy n i e .  H«*ilu, C r e a m  * * t T a i t a r ,  iO ‘ • 
F l o u r ,  P o t a to  F lo u r ,  HuiiHiige S* .iM>nitig m i I F l a v u r ln g  lO x truet-
I f  you Jiiht SJ|> • s tiiliiio y  ,v f i .i irV -  n lio n  unlorliiK . y u u r  a rm o r  w ill 
KIv«* It to  J mi. H u t— lie mire to  >.VY it.
STICKNEY & rO OR SPICE CO., 1 8 4  S tate Street, Boiton. 
A j k '  2k’ A ’ A . A  A  A -  A  A
m  u u  t z j  m  «jd <cm us* w
a  i s  a  ■  aa ■  ** ■
T H E  N A T I O N A L  M U S T A R D  P O T
T h e  A f t e r  H o u r s
S a l e s m a n s h i p
Ff‘id Du v id-son was t U-i’ti-d chief
trm |, !‘ar of Applet- HI Lm l«l‘. II. O. G.
1) 1vid !• tAtitcy 1>Os1. ( a . R.. of
Auttleton raised. with intcrestmig
ceremonies ill.- ti.ig pre ictrtt•d to it
by Cuturu>.K Clt ark* s Me I..min of
Ha vi■ rli: 11. Um i
Ida Morse. Mabel Fuller. Marcia
Green. Will Say woo d. Will Morton.
i Nellie Mils*lull. <>4; Fannie Tolnfan,
<>j; Lillie Bacheldt•r and George
GEO. W. FOSTER
I>KAl.KIt IN F lA KOH. M P b lC iL  IN I Hl - 
U fcST *. SH EET M USIC AND 
Heal (^u-*liiy S triugn — F ine  'lu u iu x  am i 
Itepairiiig  — Low est l ‘ruu»
343 M A IN  STREET
O V EU tiK K K N  UttU-t. 6 A lu CENT STOKE 8»-l«
M ANY concern* lose money every night by not attracting the attention of the crowds on the streets in the evening. On 
the other hand many other concerns prosper because they 
employ the after hours salesman l'.lectric Light.
You can readily pick out these stores on the busiest thoroughfares— 
their show windows pouring a brilliant (hard of light upward, outward 
uud downward, thereby adding an attraction to the goods displayed not 
obtainable in any other way. Few people ean resist a glance at the 
beautiful effect—most people stop and admire it.
The proprietors of tlu-se big shops are well versed in all modern 
m e t h o d s  which make for success iu developing trade. They know that 
the l a v i s h  use of electric light pays, uud use Edison Mazda Lamps to ob­
tain it at a minimum cost.
Our I-amp Experts will gladly assist your artistic window dressers 
in making your store and shop windows as attractive us tbe best iu town.
R. T. & C. STREET RAILWAY
89if
T H E  GREAT GIORDANO
Just Read W hat Portland Had to
Say About Famous Tenor Who
Sings Here Dec. 12.
\ Pordantl despatch, sent « 11: ait 
the rime *»f the Maine Festival, had 
t*hv following gi*a;»hie •vp *:t at* the 
appourance of Giordano, the faunoils 
ien-*r, who will In* hear 1 here at the 
t hup 111 an concert. Dec. 12:
Portland people could not have 
been nrorc carried away, u »re en ­
tirely swept off their feet, had (Jan:so. 
the Great, himself been there. It 
was a question if They would not he 
dis-appoitilted in Caruso, were they to 
hear him now, for fhey have heard 
Giordano. lit is lvinted that (\iruso  is 
something of a ,<t‘ick as to staigc pres­
ence. Salvatore Giordano is no suck. 
He fairly radiates vitaility. youthful 
spirit’s *and m agi • i> 11. ''l ie  came be­
fore his big and expectant audie.ice 
with u debonaire ah* m d with u 
boltyant tread, as if eager to begin his 
task, not to get through with it, hut 
for love of it.
Giordano is lark an 1 tall and ro­
mantic looking, with lienv) dark vuris, 
and great inching black eyes. You 
think at once t'hat he ought to be 
cisvd in the doublet and hose, the gor- 
geivus embroideries and velvet's of 
medieval days. ins*M 1 of the con­
ventional evening clothes that look 
helplessly commonplace for rarh  as 
he. He caPls to mind all the  heroes 
you have tread of in the days of 
knighthood, and however practical 
we may seem, we all love a hero.
A ml when He sang, his voice 
seemed -to pour forth in a gol'den 
flow of melody. At times the newtes 
seemed fairly flung n't »ihe audience. 
Giordano is a man of tempi*ratmint. 
the pa's-siona'te, emotional r.ature of 
Soul'll cm Huropc. and lie sang the 
colorful. impas>ioned melodics of ithe 
Southern compos-crs — Donizetti. 
Verdi. Gotriimd. and Mas'setic't. His 
voice vibrnited and pullfsci'te<l with tire 
exuberance of ibis emotions. Who
could lis en and remiain ico d? Tender.
nvcltin.i! and cart fusing Iiiis tones
-ce tilt'd to enve*1 >pe om , and ge‘t
initio one s feeling** in a m inner inex-
piicalvle. The.*.* i in 'lis •*r:eo hat
wonderful elusive qua'Hty, which also
brought Caruso his fame, which 1 nee 
heard, the hearer ever after longs for, 
but rarely, ve e rarely, finds. The 
iiid encc could not wait until he litad 
finished his number. The iivteirse 
s'tLBUFnes*s tliait prevailed during his 
singing of D oi.ze .u ’s romance, ‘he. 
cut rail sing "F'l'ixer of Love," was 
broken by a spontaneous round of ap ­
plause 'that was 'fairly overwhelming 
wlh'en he Iturned 'to leave che stage. 
And Mr. Chapman stood there with 
his betft 1-tdid-ycni-so manner, anti 
beamed imjilardiuW'y on artist and aud i­
ence. Giordano received his ovation 
with the evident delight of a boy. 
lie  shook 'line director's hand, and all 
but embraced lrim. he slhed his wide, 
heart-warming smile on chorus, with 
which he seemed to have established 
:1k* most friendly terms, and on ills 
houseful of ladmirers. lie returned to 
the stage again and again, and sang 
repeatedly, and moisJt wonderful oT 
:i\\. 'without waiting for urgent!, in­
toxicated with the power of okiasinig 
and Ithe glory of (his art. It looked 
for a while als if 'tllie concert wasn't 
going any further.
Charmed with 'tllne'ir discovery of 
another Carniso, 'they were loath .to 
let hi in go. Kvdryone vvaivted 'to  •hold 
onto Ithe Ithrillinig moment. It was a 
b a’se nuisic-iover, who ecmid listen 
unmoved to »Ju* warm, pulsating, m ag­
netic tones of Giordano. I't sounds 
omimon-pila'ce and inadequate to say 
that Giordano's singing is dramaitic, 
when his whole personliny vibrates, 
and the wholk* h on sic tthnilfs with the 
sftrevs of hrs emotions.
L IF E ’S B EST ASSET 
Is Good Health.
W ith sound health anything and 
verything is possible. With a sick 
headache, indigestion and consequent 
poor nourishment and lack of proper 
sleep, the whole o f  life’s effort is at 
odds.
The True ‘L. F." Atwood’s Medi­
cine begins with digestion, puts the 
stomach right, acts oil the bowels, re­
lieves the system of its impurities 
and brings back a normal condition.
"I have been using your ‘L. F." 
Atwood’s Medicine for the last two 
years for biliousness and liver com ­
plaint. I have found that it is the 
one medicine which meets my case in 
every way. W ere the price $2.00 per 
bottle, l would rather have it at that 
price than any other I could buy, as 
l know it means good health to me, 
something 1 did not know until l 
commenced to use the ‘L. F." A t­
wood’s Medicine."
Mrs. Napoleon Beaudry, Lewiston, 
Me.
Sample free on request.
"L. F." M ED IC IN E CO., P o rt­
land, Me.—*advt.
YOUK FAVORITE POEM
4 till * f ill'll i*llll'll 1»«
The Kings
A m an »ui<l u n to  In* '
My h jii r i t t i  u n i  fu l le u  low .
A ud 1 cann  »t ca rry  iio» b a ttle  
i) b ro th e r, win r« m igh t 1 go ?
T he te rr ib le  KingH uru on  me
W ith pear* th a t a ie  »le;uilv b rig h t, 
A caiim t me »o I rum  th e  ci utile 
Do fa te  um l my fa th c ra  lig h t.
T hen  w ill to th e  m an h h  Angel
I II.Hi WUVCrillK. W ll b-rito riOlll.
H u k 10 the  rank*! W hat m a tte r  
T o  w m <>r lose ihe w ho le ,
Am iuUcecl by th e  l i t t le  ju d g es, 
\V h o h ea ik eu  n o t w eb, no r see ? 
Not thu», by Hu: o u te r  
T he wihc shall in te rp re t  thee.
The pu n iest h e a r t,  defy  ilia
W ere s tro n g e r  th an  all th e se  K iugs
T h a t is k iu  to th e  o th e r  tw ain .
And t . i l e f , iu % c lo u d  o f baiiu is ,  
A ud rin g le t  ted  Yulu D esires, 
A nd V ice, w ith  spoil* upon h im  
Of thee aud  thy b ca teu  s u e s —
W hile K m gs of e t e r  a l evil 
Y et da rk cu  the  h ills ab o u t,Tli\ pail is with broken sabre
u se  ou the la s t re d o u b t;
To fea r  n o t M.*u*ible fa ilu re ,
N o r c o v e t  tb e  c a m e  a l  a l l ,Uui lighting, lighting, tlghiing.
Die, d riv en  ag a in s t th e  wail.
—Louise Im ogeu  U u m ey
P A G E  T W O T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  S A T U R D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  ,6, 1912.
The Courier-Gazette
t w i O G - A - w e e k .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rock In m l, X nvem lv rU t, 1012.
of the  Rocklnm l rilM iM lIng t ‘o .. nn<l th a t o f  th e  
i*«ne o f The t 'n n r le r- t in z o tte  o f X o cem b er 12, 
1212, th e re  o a r  p r in te d  a to ta l of 4 ,4 1 k  cople  
B efore m e .1. w . n i o t  KER
\o ta r v  P u h llc .
Wc believe |1ic country is Ronvra 
ly worn rnvt iwitli politics ami w ishing 
to  drop the matter, waiting patientiy 
upon the inicWning Demo era1! it  ad­
ministration, willing to give it a fair 
show and basing the direction of 
further activity upon tile working out 
of that party’s attem pts at governing 
As to what becomes of the Repuh- 
liean and Progressive parties i 
too early to predict. Time is needed 
for ithe hot and zealous* in both the 
camps to cool down 'to a point of 
reasonable comlfort w here it is pos­
sible through friendly argum ent and 
mutual conciliation to gc't upon some 
common ground. The Republican 
party contains too m any of the 
ments of strength and greatness 
go down before the recent winds 
assault. I’etlhaps it is a party des­
tined in the process of political 
cv oft tit ion to merge into some other 
party—we do nerf know, it is too 
early to decide that question. Wc 
simply wish ito register o u r convic­
tion that i't will1 he ithe Republican 
party  in 'the end th a t remains to face 
and discipline its now happy and 
confident enemies of the Democracy. 
But let us not Ibe in Itoo much of a 
hurry. We see that Colonel Roose­
velt reiterates lvjs cihairgc that the 
Chicago convention committed a 
fill eft. There arc a number of million 
Of Republican's who refuse to ac­
knowledge this charge and they are 
not to be won over 'to 'the third term 
doctrine by cudgeling. So let’s wait. 
L e t’s cool down. ^
M*
A CAMPAIGN FOR FUNDS
Business Men Organize a Stron 
Working Forte to Finance Y.
C. A.
The Young Men's 'Christian \ss< 
elation is soon to conduct a two day 
campaign, which will have fo r i 
definite purpose tile raising of J.Lioo 
to cover expenses of the Coming 
year, and if possible to raise an extra 
thottsand dollar's for needed equip 
ment and an emergency fund.
Tile financin'! statement shows that 
in am institution of this sort there are 
many ways in .which money can and 
must be spent. Included in the cur 
rent expense list are the following
Light, heat and water; office ex­
penses—postage, telephone, station 
ery and equipment; salaries—general 
secretary, assistant, janitor, etc.; Re­
ligions Conference. Men’s and Boys’ 
meetings. Bible Study. Teacher Train 
ing. Library, and extension of Y. M 
C. \ . ;  physical departm ent—equip 
ment. supplies, etc.; educational*—-lee 
lures, periodicals, etc.; socials for 
men and 'boys, games and game sup­
plies: furniture and repairs insurance, 
painling building and1 miscellaneous.
< >f 'the extra thousand dollars, 
which the Association hopes to raise 
Sfioo is required for needed equip­
ment 'for educational class work, gym ­
nasium anil entertaining men o f 'th e  
navy, and $400 is needed for an 
emergency fund.
The business men’s committee to 
which this important task has been 
ntrusted is composed of I.. N. Lime- 
bale. chairman: W. 1. Ayer, l*. S. 
Beverage, R. W. Bickford, F.. If. t rie, 
A. W. Gregory, .1. C. Perry, K. M. 
Stubbs and .1. A. Riclhan.
The above members will he cap­
lins of as many teams, each of 
which will have seven members, 
selected by the captains. A rthur B. 
Richardson will also organize a team 
for work among the young men of 
file city.
In this fight for funds the city will 
be raked with a fine-toothed <fom! 
and nobody will be Slighted.
The Couricr-'Gazctlte lias always 
been the friend of the Y oung Men's 
.Christian Association because wc saw 
in its work som ething addressed 
definitely to tilie making of 'better and 
m anlier boys^and young men. It is 
the only agency in Rockland thait in 
the past quarter olf a century has been 
positively directed toward improving 
the boys of the city upon their 
physical, mcn'tal and spiritual sides. 
Every citizen knows lltow many and 
how potent are ithe agencies that are 
busy here every day and night, the 
influences of which are deteriorating. 
T he Y. M. C. A. makes better c iti­
zens. Tlia't is why Itlie sound busi­
ness men and corporations through­
out the country are willingly con­
tributing 'millions of dollars every 
year for the support and forward 
march of 'the inrtiitutiiom The work 
needs to  take on its modern aspect 
in Rockland. We believe that as a 
pure business investment our people 
should he glad to make this possible. 
In comparison with ithe sums raised 
in o ther cities o'f 'this size 'tile amount 
of money needed here is trilling. The 
active friends o f flic present move­
ment in Rotkland are w orking hard, 
under some burden of anxiety, but 
they arc inspired 'by the 'belief that 
our people will in .the end heartily 
respond to this appeal made in lichaHlf 
of the boys and' young mien of tile 
community.
DR. T. L. MCBEATH 
DR. RUTH NICHOLS MCBEATH
K iik sv ille , Mo.
Sprague* Building, Opposite 1‘ostofflce 
35 I IMI koCk ST. ROCKLAND. MR.
Office hours 11-1211. in ., 2-4 p in , an il by up
p d u tm e n t. Telephone 13*».
MARRIED HALF CENTURY
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith Observe 
Anniversary with Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. Geonge Smith, who 
are among the best known resident 
of Rockland Highlands, made their 
50 years of married life the occasion 
of a happy golden wedding celebra­
tion Monday. Although the family 
connections are not numerous, as old 
Rockland families are reckoned, the 
couple's friends are counted on a very 
broad scale. A dinner party was a 
pleasant feature of the day. A num­
ber of gold pieces w?re among the re­
membrances received by tile couple.
Mr. Smith has always lived' in 
sight of bis birthplace at Blacking- 
ton’s Corner, where lie was born Jail, 
go. 1841. His parents w ere Charles 
and Jane (W atson) Smith. He has 
combined the occupations of farming 
and carpentering, and his hamliw irk 
has been seen in the construction of 
many Rockland residences. He has 
been a lifelong Republican, and a 
member of the Masonic fraternity 
almost half a century. He has never 
indulged in smoking. His general 
hea'l th is exc ept ionaily* good.
M rs. Smith’s maiden name was E l­
mira Maxcy. She w as horn Nov. 0. 
1839 in W arren, a daughter of Daniel 
and Catherine (B'tood) Maxcy. Her 
life has been essentially that of a 
home 'body. She has never traveled 
beyond the limits of her own state, 
and her husband has never lacked hot 
biscuits 'because niSHier attendance at 
women's chillis. She is very fond of 
company, however, and keeps well in 
touch with current affairs. t
Mr. and Mrs. Smith were married 
at Hope Corner, Nov. 11, 1862, by 
Squire Joseph Hobbs. Their .surviv­
ing children are Austin W. Smith. 
Mrs. W alter 11. Spear and Luther L. 
Smith, all of this city. There are two 
grandchildren.
Miscellaneous
S 1*M’I;W, NOTICE—If you ra v e  a Saw ing M achine th a t  gut s ln r t l ,  akipa atitohea, 
ItreaUa th e  n te tllea  o r th re a d , " r  th a t  la o u t  of
in th e  w orld fo r a 
( h rta lo iaa  p te a e o t ta a copy of th e  lo - 
dex ril lo . 'f h e ra ’ dlldo . Kor sale  by l to l lK lt l ' 
II. K tl.l.M O K K , Sou th  C ush ing , Me. 111*114
EIGHT MUSICAL STARS
The Boston Imperials Will Open
Rockland’s Entertainment Course
—Big Hit in Auburn.
The** entertainm ent course under 
the auspices of the ltaprist Men’s 
League opens at Temple hall next 
Tuesday 1 vetting, on which occasion 
the patrons will have an opportunity 
to hear the Boston Imperials, head­
ed by Evangeline HUtz, pritna donna 
soprano. The Imperials were ah 
chosen to  open the lyceunt court 
given by the •Auburn Board of Trad 
and of their appearance there Tues­
day nigli’t tile Lewiston Sun had th 
following to say:
"The company was made up of 
eight artists aill stars in their particu­
lar line. The concent, which they pre 
sented lasted 'for over an hour and 
each artist responded to encores. Tli 
selcottions varied/ from the classical 
of today to the old favorites of yes 
terday. thus appealing 'to both classes
"Miss H'iftz as the prima donna 
soprano, captured the house with a 
fine rendering of ‘‘Olltarman't Oiseau.’ 
sung ii  ^French. The ease with which 
she reached 'the highest notes and 
clear voice brought down the house. 
She responded Ito encores twice.
"The work* 'of the quartet without 
instrumental] music wals fine but their 
work with Ithe piano. Unite, harp and 
violin was best. Each member of 
the quartet contributed 'soilos of old 
time favorites, the qulartet joining in 
the cliocins.
“Phyllis Hammond. Ithe harpistt.. 
came to A uburn highly recommend­
ed and she disappointed none with her 
'election's on 'the harp. She respond­
ed to an encore iwith a catchy tune 
■which drew forth a generous amount 
of applause. The ease with which 
lie played the iti'sltnuinenlt was re­
markable and site iwas above the ex­
pectations of her audience.
’Miss Alberta Florence, with her 
violin solos, especially with ‘Medita­
tion from Thais,’ w as heartily ap­
plauded. The work of Philip Morse, 
the flutist of 'the company, was aliso 
a feature as wtals every number on the 
program . 1 f any conchi'sion can be
Years of Suffering
C a t a r r h  a n d  B l o o d  D i s e a s e  — 
D o c t o r s  F a i l e d  t o  C u r e .
M is s  M a b e l F .  H a w k in s ,  1214 L a f a y ­
e t t e  S t . ,  F o r t  W a y n e ,  I n d .,  w r i t e s :  
" F o r  t h r e e  y e a r s  I w a s  t r o u b le d  w i t h  
c a t a r r h  a n d  b to o d  d is e a s e .  I t r i e d  s e v ­
e r a l  d o c to r s  a n d  a  d o z e n  d i f f e r e n t  r e m ­
e d ie s ,  b u t  n o n e  o f  th e m  d id  m e  a n y  
g o o d .  A f r i e n d  to ld  m e  o f  H o o d 's  S a r ­
s a p a r i l l a .  I to o k  tw o  b o t t l e s  o f  t h i s  
m e d ic in e  a n d  w a s  a s  w e l l  a n d  s t r o n g  
n s  e v e r .  I f e e l l ik e  a  d i f f e r e n t  p e r s o n  
a n d  r c - o m m e n d  H o o d 's  to  a n y  o n e  s u f ­
f e r i n g  f r o m  c a t a r r h . ”
G e t it to d a y  In u s u a l  l i q u id  f o r m  o r  
chocolated tablets called S a r s a ta b s .
drawn from the applause and expres­
sion of the audience, the first in tOie 
scries was a com plete success.
THIN FOLKS MADE FAT
Good, healthy flesh can only be 
gained by tile use'of the proper food, 
together with natural action of the 
organs of assimilation. Nine people 
out of ten in order to weigh as much 
as they ought and be perfectly heal­
thy, should use Samose, "The great 
flesh-forming food and lien Pth restor­
er, Weigh yourself before com­
mencing to use these little tablets, 
and sec how your weight increases 
from week to week.
Samose does not contain a p a rti:1c 
of starch or pepsin, nor is it any nau­
seating preparation, such as is usually 
recommended to make people fat and 
which does not build tip good healthy 
tissues. Samose has valuable flesh- 
forming properties, tones tip and 
trengthens the whole system, helps 
the food that is eaten to be assimi- 
ated in a natural manner and abso­
lutely restores health to all the or­
gans.
If you are not perfectly satisfied 
with the results from Samose, C. H. 
Pendleton will return you'r money 
without *any quibbling.—Advt.
fig s S
I O V E R C O A T S !  f
1 OVERCOATS! 0
Catarrh, an excessive secretion 
from an inflamed mucous membrane, 
radically and perm anently cured 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.—Advt.
SPE CI AL  BARGAI NS
SH O E S
A  T
G. D. P A R M E N T E R ’ S
Ladies’ Gun Metal, cloth top, Good- 
year'welt, $3.50  boot.
For only $2.69
Also in Russet and Patent leathers, 
only $2.6 9 .
Men’s $3.50  Rueset button and lace 
Boots, Sale price
Only $J .98
slightly imperfect. Don’t miss them
3 4 5  M A IN  S T R E E T
You want an overcoat. You want it now. 
The quicker you get it, the more good you get out 
of it. W e have the overcoats you want and at the 
price you have in mind to pay.
Men's and Young Men's Overcoats of Chinchilla. 
Beaver, Cheviot, Vicuna, Frieze of all lengths and 
every fashionable shade and design, perfectly tailored 
and perfectly made.
$10 to $25
Boys’ and Children’s Overcoats
-----IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS-----
$3.50 to $12.50
We have a few Boys’ Overcoats carried from last 
season, which we shall closeout at from $ 1.00 to $3.00
S3 Burpee^lgupbNEW ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE
u
1
s
tender and touching. He, Professor 
Lyman and Mr. \Voodive11 the pastor 
were the three clergymen who laid 
hands on his head as tihe man was 
soHemnly dedicated 'to 'the Christian 
ministry.
Mr. Burgh appears fo have won the j 
hearts of a ll 'the people in the few ! 
weeks he has been with them. Hi 
comes to them as a man of fine men 
tal and physical1 training and1 o 
strong spirituality and earnestness. 
Much is justly expected' fnoim his 
pastorate.
Lost and Hound
Hum!! u ium in t of 
Jav e  by p ro v in r  
iin iuortv  am i im jiu g  c irn rg n . In q u ire  no 4*5 MAIN S ; KELT. qjj f
b u t l i t t le  lo r  th e  p ap er if you buy it a t  th e  ART 
kt W A L L P A P E R  CO.*8, Jo h n  1> Mav, P rop  
t ip  one  fligh t, over C all's  d ru g  s to re . P io tu k f
KKAMINH A Kl’Kt’I A LTV • Iff
1 A O R  « A L K —W a ln u t  
“  c o m b in e d ,  
m il r e a s o n a b le .
B ookcase and  Desk
W .  p p : c k  »  *• o
M ade in  b y rd c u a c  
r A b l i l O h 'A U l C  C L O T H C & j
S ervice
Service is the highest and 
best hum an ideal the world
possesses==the m ost practi­
cal, too.
“ GOOD SERVICE” 
is our motto and it is full 
of m eaning. It stands for 
the high standards we have 
set, not only for our per­
sonal service but the ser­
vice back of the clothes we 
sell. We serve by charg­
ing reasonable prices for 
good clothes. We w ant to 
serve you in a w ay to earn 
your belief in our methods. 
W e w an t to serve you as we  
would like to be served. 
Will you permit us to do so?
0 .  E . B la c k in g to n  &  S o n
cloth;  and shoe dealers
WARREN’S NEW PASTOR
Congregationalist Church Has
Minister Ordained as Its Head.
A council was 'held a't ‘the Congre­
gational church. W arren, Wednesday 
to ordain David Tosh Burgh, it 
newly called pasltdr, into tihe ministry 
It was orgauize.il by the choice o 
Rev. George M. Woodnvell of South 
Bristol as Moderator and Rev. R. L 
Slieatr of Newcastle as scribe. Most 
of tlie cbundles 'invited were repre­
sented by pastor or delegate or both. 
Mrs. Linscott, iwlio represented the 
Thom aston church, was the only lady 
delegate.
Tile evidences erf Mr. Burgh’s g rad ­
uation from llowdoin College and 
Bangor Seminary, as vvelll as till 
certificate that, 'beside the regulars, 
be bad taken a special course at flit 
latter named institution, were pre 
sented. In addition to those P ro ­
fessor Lyman w ho represented the 
Seminary informed the Council that 
the Candidate had maintained a high 
standing in scholarship and gained a 
high reputation for Christian char­
acter. The examination was em inent­
ly satisfactory as was the statement 
read by Mr. Burgh a t his experience 
and belief. I't appeared that lie was 
born in a Christian home in Glasgow, 
Scotland, Where he 'lived unltil he was 
four years old, when his parents re­
moved to \\ estbrook, .Maine, Which 
has since been 'his 'home and where 
his m other still! lives. He appears 
never to have wavered in the Chris­
tian faith which was instilled into his 
mind at the start of liis lie. When a 
boy he commenced to do textile 
work, which be followed for several 
years, and then left for Y. M C. A. 
work, which lie left to pursue studies 
preparatory to tile ministry. An in­
teresting letter was read front the lady 
at \ \  estbrook w'ho was his Sunday
•aheschool t 
who had 
great interest, 
voted by file 
the ordination 
f
oral ytfor sev 
•wed !i,i 
I't was 
.‘cmncil t 
which had
car wit' 
i n i mo us! 
proceed l 
been se
r the evening.
The evening services were well a t­
tended notwithstanding that the night 
was dark with a pouring rain. The 
following program was observed: 
V olun ta ry
In v o ca tio n . Rev. A* J* M« U-oil, W uldoboru 
M inute* of to u u c i l .  by s>»• til**.*
I ly iu n —1“T he C hurch '*  One F o u n d a t io n - 
S c rip tu re , Rev. Mr. M cLeod
Serm on Kugcue W l.yu un . D. D.
B angor Theological Sem inary
ri A. HuiIniHoly I . Wc»U>rookHr Mv
U t V. < tiu .il W . Eol 
id oi Fellow ship ,
R e v . R o b e r t  L . s b c . . i l ,
i> the  People.
d ie  ti< Rev
he sermon by 1 ‘roti 
, of marked ability, 
i the hardship erf ( 
n Christian service. 
Mr. Hudson, pastor i 
istcr’s home church1,
D avid  T* B urgh  
ssor Lyman 
The subject 
,'lirist based 
The prayer 
if riie young 
.was very
McLAUGHLIN’S PROMOTION
Rockland’s Station Agent Goes to 
Waterville as Assistant Superin­
tendent—Waterville Man Succeeds 
Him
Thomas M. McLaughlin, who com­
pleted this moinfh lus n th  year as 
Maine Central station agent in this 
city, has been appointed assistant to 
Supt. F. E. Sanborn w ith headquar­
ters at W aterville, to which city he 
went W ednesday afternoon.
The large business a t the Rockland 
station, which has increased by  leaps 
and .bounds since Mr. McLaughlin 
came here, has been ‘handled by him 
with unusual success, and, although 
lie did not know it. the Maine Cen­
tral lias had him in view for an im­
portant promotion as soon as the op­
portunity offered.
A more surprised man did not exist 
in Rockland last Saturday than Tom 
McLaughlin, when tin / proposition 
was first put up to him. Mr. Mc­
Laughlin has had 28 years o*f rail­
roading experience. P rior to coming 
here lie had been agent three years at 
North Conway ami nine years at 
Luneniberg, Yt. Back of th a t was bis 
experience as operator or agent at 
Greenliush. Lincoln, Benton and 
Falbyans. He was operator on con­
struction work at Fabyans, when the 
Maine Central built its line from 
there to Scott’s Junction.
Mr. McLaughlin, during bis 11 
years’ residence here has been a 
prominent w orker in the Catholic 
church, K nights of Columbus. Klks.. 
etc., and entered into his social ac­
tivities with the same enthusiasm that 
■he did in his daily work. Because of 
that his many friends will voice deep 
regret at his departure and that of 
his excellent family which follows 
him to Waterville.
Mr. McLaughlin is succeeded here 
by Elmer K. Cummings, who lias 
been freight agent at W aterville, and 
a good many years in the service. He 
was telegraph operator at Mattawa 11- 
keag when Tom was at Lincoln, and 
the friendship began there they have 
always maintained.
If looks and ruggedness count, the 
new Rockland agent will sure’y till 
tile bill.
FARMS and HOUSES
FOR SALE
A nice little place in Thomaston, 2 acres of 
g o .d  lam!, good buildings, near the village.
P r i c e  o n l y  > 5 7 5
room tenement in Thomaston, in nice re­
pair, good location.
O n l y  - 4 5 0
A bargain iu a nice farm, only 2 miles out, 
uls 30 tons nice hay, 31 acres good land, 
xtra nice set of buildings, hue location. This 
iu in is iu a high state of cultivation.
P r i c e  o n l y  > 2 1 5 0  
$5 acres, 5 miles out, 35 tons uice hay, lots 
f wood, nice orchard, good buildings, 5 min­
ute walk to school, church and stores. Ih is 
rare bargain at the price.
$ 1 8 7 5
c have lots of good bargains 111 farms and 
bouses. If you are looking for either come 
and sec me. 1 have houses from $50u to 
»5«"* *
FLO YD L. SHAW
445  1-2 GLOVER BLOCK. ROCKLAND. M E.
Mill
S TR A Y ED  OR STOLEN—G ray 8liaggv K it­te n , q u ite  largp . w ith  p o rtion  of i s  ta ll 
tuipsinjf. f in d e r  will be rew arded  by leav ing  
sa iim a t MRS. KOHfcNBLt O i l ’s ,  co rner of G sv 
and  L eland  s tre e ts . 9*2
I  GST— A STRING UK CORAL HEADS be J  tw een  M asonic S t and  R ockland  T hea tre , 
o r on M ain S t. f in d e r  will be su itab ly  rew arded  
by re tu rn in g  them  to  K. B. M A CA LLH TEK . 
417 M ain S t  , R ockland . *)() 93
P IC K E D  Cl* A D R IF T -  Nov. 3, a U r^ e  ploce o f C sn v u t. O w ner c. n have *au.e by 
n ro v ln e  p ro p e rty  and  p ay ing  charges. ROB 
KRT M A K ER, Sp ruce  H ead , Me. 8Jt f
dug a t  15 L ISL E  STR EET,
Wanted
w A N TED —Hewing to  do , such  as  lad le s ’ ch ild re n -* under\ve:*r, boys’ pant* 
ibts. A pply  a t 102 UNION STREET. 92*
W A N TED — Wood C hoppers. C am p fu r-  niHhod. M and in  woou fo r sale . F . G. 
CLEY ELA N D , M irror L ik e , Went l to c k p o 't .
For Sale
A ddress E. M.
m asted  vessel, 30 
_  to n , iu good re p a ir ;  sail* and  r ig g in g  iu 
good o rd e r, su ita b le  for riv e r fre ig h . t r  flic. 
CHA8 . DK N N IN , L indsey House. 92*95
F ^O R SALK—Dry long  hard  wood $7 per co rd , g reen  long h a rd  wood $<i.5o. d ry  
hard  wood fitted  $3. and  dry  lim b wood ti t te d  
lo r  s tove  $t: fO. T . J .  CARRO LL. T hom afum , 
U F . D. T elephone 263-21 R ockland. 69t f
E dg ing  p e r f t .  7fi cen ts , lin ed  90 
d e liv ery . SOUTHEND WOOD YARD. T el. 
261-2. C. F . 1 'resoott, M gr. 91*94
r n U R N I T S  FOR W IN TER  -D ro o  m e a  pontal 
JL if you w an t som e ol th e  finest tu rn ip s  ever
S A FE  FO R SA LE— I^arge M osler Safe  w ith  double  doors in A -l cond tion . 5 fee t h ig h . 
3 1*2 fee t w ide, 2 1-2 reel deep , 'th is  sa fe  will 
be sold ar ft h a rg iin ,  o r w ill exchange  fo r  sm a l­
le r  one. I I .  F . MIX, 65 l.iu ierock  s tre e t.
W A N TED —W ashing  Iro n in g  an d  H ouse- c lean in g  o f all k in d s. A mil v »t isn
CXCSTOM ER8 W ANTED FOR MY LINK OF j  w ork—clean! g  rugs, w ash ing  w indow -
caring  fo r f u ---------  ------ * ’
est penny
W A N TED —M iddle aged  w om an as liouse- keeper, by w idow er. A pply to  l HAS. 
L. BRA MN, 8 F leam  lit s tre e t,  U ockport.
90*93
W A N TK J» —A refined  am i In te llig en t A m er­ican  b o ro  w om au to  o rg an ise  a  p a ir io r-  
ic, ed u ca tio n a l, social and  h in tt ic U l society . 
C onsisten tly  liberal p rem ium  will be p a id . A d­
dress GKO l i t ,  K W. SM ITH , N ationa l S ec re ­
ta ry , rh il l ip s b u ig ,  New Je rse y . 8 *96
W ANTED—We w an t to do y o u r ih r ta iu s ,  a lso  you r ru g s, q u ilts ,  b lanke ts  and 
pnirs, m f a c t a n y th in g  >ou have ti ia t  needs 
w ashing . FRANZ M. slM M ONw a t  R ockland 
S team  la u n d ry .  ;u tf
To Let.
> LET— M odi in  five room Hat, h a th , s tea iu  
h e a t, r a n g e ,_ shades gas. ( e n tra lly  lo
f | ”V» LET—Two fu rn ish e d  rot mis fo r lig h t 
I  housekeep ing , a lso  large t ro u t  cham ber. 
45 GRAN IT K S IR  EFT. 92*95
r |V >  LET—A five room  c o ttag e  on th e  uew 
1 co u n ty  road  C srs pass th e  door. I n ­
q u ire  ot M its . LILLIA N  B ll K N ELL, In g ra ­
ham  H ill. 91*94
U LET—Six room c U rg e  bouse a t  Ing ra- 
— hunt H ill, new ly p a p in d  aud  pa lu tod  
th ro u g h o u t. In q u ire  ot MRS. C. E. M K iH t*  
VKY, T e lephone  164-12, 1’ O. Box 437. 9U 93
I Ml 1 E T —F u rn is h 'd  house All m o d em  Im ­p rovem en ts  au d  e x ce llen t locu tion . Will 
u  to  re liab le  p t r t ie s .  In q u ire  of l i .  F. H iX ,
rO LET—T he t* u eu ieu t in Jo h n  D M ay’s house No. 1‘J G rove s t r e e t ,  now occupied  
v A r th u r  H a im s , will be for re n t a b o u t N ov.
icu la rs  go to  E. 8. l.EV K N * \L K t t ,  
4n i-K u ck p o rt L im e Co.’s Cilice.
80|f
b 
18, 
a t  lie K'
FA UK STREET.
01 ly. W arm , cuui* 
Dirally located  39 
84* tf
iml o l business, c c u u a lly  local* d 
tlie r ig h t siuv ol th e  s tre e t lo r  bu»iues». In 
u u i ie o  F . M. SHAW  365 M ain H tieet. Kesi- 
ueuce 4s M idtlle S t.  Teleph lie 182-9. s9*9’2
IlO  I KT— Urn*.8 NORTH
S TO R A G E TO l KT— fu rn itu re ,  m usica! 
tL ing  th a t req u ire
MAIN STREET.
Ask fo r Mr. FI
F . R ISING & CO.,
F OR frA L E —1T hr«e boa ts , th e  launch  A de­laide, 32 fee t louc, 13 h. p eng ine , s u i t ­
ab le  fo r  c T ry in g  p assen g ers; 16 foo t bo «t 2 1 2 
Knox eng ine , and  14 foo t row boat. W ill be 
so ld  cheap . In q u iie  o t W. ( i .  BUTMAN. 41 
N orth  M ain s tre e t.  88-J5
B est lo ca tio n  in  tow n, s team  h e a t and  e le c tr ic  
lig h ts . D oing a good business. M ust m ake a  
q u ic k  s a l t  on acco u n t of h e a lth . A ddre. s B n .\  
922* D au ia risco tta , Me. s5 92
_ . _ o f D en a tu red  A lcohol fo r l . __
to m o b ik s  to  preven t freez u r .  Any q u a n tity  
can  be bad  a t  reasonab le  p rices . H . H. C K lE  
2C CO., R ock land . Mrf
ba rg a in . A ddn apuly  a t  COURU1 H-G A -
K R HALE A I A BARG a  IN—F airb an k s _  and  M orse 7 h . p engine, sh a f tin g  w inch 
beads and  iiooded pum ps all com plete  tr
w re c k e d -“t*........ r'"** ----- -
s tock  n e 1
second h an d  sa ils  aud  rigg iug  
BICK N K LL & SON .
H e len  C. R h o d e s  
Rockland Hair Store
S j
V'
r |H »  LI 
1  Mu
-R oom s iu W illoughby B lock, 343 
H eel, su itab le  for ollloes. m illinery  
m uk iug . lu q u .re  of 11. O. ( iU F D v ,
CIO*,
I ?  N on  
33 S pring  t
Shampooing, Manicuring 
Chiropody
Fine Stock of Hair Goods 
Constantly on Hand
Ladles’ own Combings made Into 
Putts and Swltchss, at lowest pos­
sible prices. •:!
M u l l  O r d e r s  a  S p e c i a l l y  
e  O . B o x  5 3 8  T e l .  1 0 8 - 4
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(SUCI fcbSuU TO n it .  9 . K. F U 8 X U i> )
Treats All Oomsstlc Animals
oirricK.
S 3  F  
P h o *
U K M  K u 10 H O SPITA L  
S tree t; R ockland
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  S A T U R D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  16, iqu. P A G E  T H R E E
•ROCKLAND THEATRE'
TODAY AND TOM ORROW  
LOUIS HARR & CO. In Hie Scenic Novelty
“ALONG THE SW A N E E  R IVER '* 
Special Scenery and Electrical Effects
M ONDAY, TUESDAY, W ED N ESD A Y  
C H ESTER  KINGSTON, the F lexib le Chinaman 
VICTORINE and ZOLAR „ml i.;ie(.tri(.ll| Fencing
ROCKLAND’S BIGGEST AND BEST PICTURE SHOW
B I G  S H O W  P R O G R A M  |l]
B IG  SA T U R D A Y  M A T IN E E  FO R T H E  C H IL D R E N
See the Great Horse Race—
Winning the Latonia Derby
A Splend id  Tw o-R oel F ilm , In tro d u c in g  M ftrvelou* M otion P ic tu re s  
o f  tlie  T h r i l l i n ' H orse K njes a t  I .a to n ii
...The Worlds Mammoth...
101-BISON-101
— W KSTERN Cm V IlO S P f C lU R K -  
TO G E T H E R  W IT T
R GREAT COMEDIES and DRAMAS-R
^  A N D  C O N C E R T  O R C H E S T R A -  ------------ * *
1 0 c . A d m iss io n  - ■ - Ch ildren 5c .
F E A T U R E S  &
F L O U R ! F L O U R ! F L O U R !
LILY W HITE  
FLOUR
THE FLOUR
The Best Cooks Use
L i l y  W h i l e  F l o u r  la  t h e  f i« w st 
p r o d u c t  o f  M o d e r n  M l l l l n f i  l o r  
b o th  B r e u d  a n d  P a s t r y .  O n c e  
t r i e d ,  a l w a y a  u a e d .  Y o u  c a n  p a y  
m o r e  f o r  F l o u r ,  b u t  L i l y  W h i l e  
h a s  n o  e q u a l  a t  a n y  p r i c e .
$ 6 .0 0  p e r  bl>l
EVERY BARREL WARRANTED
WORLD’S
CELEBRATED
FLOUR
A Fancy Winter Wheat Flour
FOR TOVJiKYTHINU
$ 5 .7 5  j'O'W’1
EVERY BARREL WARRANTED
A lso  all k inds o f  Spring W heat <t«r o r  LI 1 
Flours for Raised Bread, from PCI UDI. Up
GET YOUR W IN TER  SU P P LY  NOW
H. H. STOVER & CO.
T E L E P H O N E  ‘219
32 Union St. Rockland, Me.
Phonographs
REPAIRED FREE
N o v .  2 1 , 2 2  a n d  2 3
The Thomas A. Edison Co. will have 
their Expert Repair Man at our store, 
who will repair FREE OF ANY CHARGE 
all Edison Phonographs brought to our 
store. All parts, except main-springs, 
will be furnished FREE.
Bring in your machine and have it put in first-class 
shape at no cost to you.
K a l lo c h  F u r n i t u r e  C o .
402 Main Street, ROCKLAND
i i O R P O
1 lies -  S p ruce  IP a d .  N ov. 7, to M i. aud  Mi>. 
> liuriicu. a sou—V ernon Everett-
M A R R I B P
G riu U le - i 'o t te r - l io e k l t t i i i l ,  Nov. 7, by Rev. 
F r. d . A. F lyuo , R aym ond M. G rind le  a n d  M ary 
N . P o tte r.
S n o w -T o lm a u -S o u th  T hoiuablon , Nov. 12, 
by Rev. W. J .  h ay , Willi* Snow o f M eliu ic  aud  
Mi** Susie it. Tolm au o f Thom abtou.A l ie u -M u ll iu b -R o c k la n d , Nov. 12, by Rev. 
K- S. U fforti. F o ste r t \  A llen aud  i^iurebba ii. 
Mulliiib, bo th  of Sou th  ThomabUui.
l i ro u u  T hom pson R ockland . Nov. 12, by 
Rev. K. S. I lfo rd , a t G alilee  T em ple i>ai>ouage, 
f  red  M cK ellur R row u a n d  F lo .a  t .  Thom pbou, 
l*otb *»f R ockland.
p o rt  aud  Mis* C lara R ow ling  o f Rocklaud-
Olass 26 of «t*he M ethodist church 
wil! give a social amd entorftaimneiiH 
in the vestry Friday nig'ht. Nov. 15, 
a t 8 o’clock. Adumssion iac.—Advt.
Next Monday ntom in# all roads 
lead to the Rummage Sale in W il­
loughby block under the auspices of 
♦he Ladies of the Congregational 
church. See sign "Rummage Sale” 
outside.—Advt.
Davia—Huriuony, N ovem ber t>, Jennie , wife of 
Alnhoiibo I)u v u . aged LiO years.
Me K in k y — H arm ony, N ovem ber 1, Mra. 
W illiam M cK inley, a na tiv e  of Scotland, aged 00 
years.
bourne— New York C ity , November 1, M rs. 
Sarah E . Hourue, a na tive  of Cam den, aged 62 
years. 4 m onths, 1 ■> days
G arih u ise— South C ushing, N ovem ber 1. 
Eveline (Beavey;, wife of Thom as Ciurthuise.
Bene—Y iualuaven ,O ctober 29. Andrew Beuo, 
of H urricane, u native of F iuuluud
C'ulderwood— Yinalliaven, O ctober 29, Susie, 
wife of C . L. C'ulderwood. Buriul a t  Carver 
cem etery .
I)i B a n —Rockland. N ovem ber 12. Kiladlo, son of 
Augcio A. and Theresa iDe MuseoJ 1J| Bari, aged J 
years. 11 months. 16 days- Buriul a t Thoutaslon.
M elvin—ltocUund, N ovem ber 11, William F. 
Melvin, a native of H opt\ aged 76 years, 9 months, 
19 days- Inu-rtneut a t Thomaston.
Miss A nnette Ames, who lias 'been 
a member of Thorndike & Hix's 
bookkeeping staff several years is 
now in the savings departm ent of the 
Security Trust Co., succeeding Miss 
Vina B lackingtoa The latter has 
devoted quite a number of years to 
this work. principally with M. S. 
Bird & Co.xaiul retires for a needed 
vacation and the benefit of her health
Calk of tltc town
The Methodist Btothcrtlciod has its 
monthly meeting next Monday night.
Lewis-ton and Auburn were irrore 
than pleased with the Boston Im per­
ials.
C. E. Goldina has contracted to 
build a house for Henry B.'-and Alan 
I-  llird on Broadway.
Colon ft. Strout of Millbrtdgc and 
I ottisa K. Small of Rook-laml have 
filed marriage intentions at the city 
elerk's office.
There wiW he a religious meeting .at 
the city almshouse Sunday at 2 p. in., 
conducted hy Rev. K. S. ("fiord. The 
services will he public.
O. A. Tod man has purchased the 
Rockland restaurant on Limerock 
street, and after thoroughly renova­
ting it will open to the public a first- 
class cafe.
Members of Golden Hod Chapter. 
O. E. S . will leave Masonic hail in 
carriages at 4 .to p. in.. Monday, Nov. 
IS. for South Thom aston to visit For­
get-M e-Not Chapter,
General Manager Hawken is a t­
tending the annual m eeting cilf the 
Telephone Pioneers of America. II ■ 
was lor to years superintendent of 
telephone construction in the vicinity 
of Salient, Mass. This was in the 
early 80s. —
A song and poem in pantomime 
will he an interesting feature of the 
entertainment at the Universalis! 
fair next Wednesday oAeninjf.—The 
JuniiV Union is arranging a very a t­
tractive doll table in contraction with 
the fair.
Allison M. Mac Finland, recently 
acquitted in New Jersey of wife m ur­
der, pleaded guilty to counterfeiting 
in the L'tnted States district court in 
New York Wednesday, and was sen­
tenced to one ami one-half years in 
the federal penitentiary at Atlanta.
The Baptist Men's League will 
ck-ot officers at its monthly meeting 
Wednesday night. There will lie a 
speaker, luit arrangement's had not 
'been completed in season for an an­
nouncement in this issue. The m at­
ter of course ticket sales w ill receive 
consideration.
At a postponed business meeting of 
file Woman's Auxiliary of the Y. M. 
I'. A. Thursday the following1 officers 
w ere elected: President.»Mrs. F\ It.
Miller: secretary. Mrs. R, W 1! k- 
ford; treasurer, Mrs. W. O. Fuller; 
vice presidents, Free Baptist. Mrs. 
Eva Snow ; Baptist. Miss Bertha Or- 
ibcton; Congregational. Mrs. E. M. 
Stuhlbs; Universa'list, Mrs. George L. 
St. Clair; Episcopal. Mrs. George W. 
Smith; Methodist, Mrs. Aldcn Ulmer.
E. F. Glover, of the AY. H. Glover 
Co., has been on a trip this week to 
I'hlladcBphia, where lie Closed a con­
tract tO/ibuild' a house for Theodore 
Frothinigham at Dark Hanbor. The 
contract price is $-'5,000 and work 
will begin at once under tihe direction 
of Charles Morton. The Glover Co. 
has on hand a total of $40,000 in Dark 
Harbor work, which will keep it 
Ibusy at that, point this w inter.
lsitlor Green, one of the proprietors 
of the chain of 5 and to cents stores, 
was badly bruised and shaken- in an 
automobile accident at Tyngsboro. 
Mass<r' last week. Mr. Green and 
party weer returning from  ■Manches­
ter, N. II.. where they had attended 
the opening of a now 'branch. He 
was driving the touring car, when the 
glare of a motorcycle .light dazed him, 
causing him to swerve Sharply to the 
right and when lie attem pted to  out 
Iback on the road tlie car skidded and 
overturned.
G. D. Parm enter, who lias'been en­
gaged in flic hoot amlcf Shoe business 
here for about 15 years, leaves next 
Monday for South Framingham, 
Mass., where he will establish a sim­
ilar business in an excellent location. 
H'is Rockland store, which has been 
in 'the market for some months, will 
be contfhued under the management 
of Manley H art. Mr. l ’arm enter’s a t­
tractive residence on Broadway, huill't 
within a few years, has been pur­
chased by Arthur 1’. Haines, who is 
now moving in.
The Portland Press, commenting 
on the accident a't Friendship where­
by Capt. Elmer Little Host his left arm 
says: "In the terrib le accident, Capt. 
Little has the sympathy of ‘the many 
skippers and others along the coast 
who knew him. He has always been 
regarded as one of th e  best natures! 
and most capable captains on the 
coast. The present season had not 
been the best one for him in his own 
schooner, the Storm King, and he 
was 'looking forward to a prosperous 
year in the F.. T. Ha.mor on the run 
from Portland to Friendship and 
neighboring ports.”
The Rockland Commercial College 
opened with aboult tlie usual enrofj- 
ment last September, and there has 
been a large registration during title 
past two weeks. The outlook is gOo'd 
for a very successful year. The ou't- 
oT-toiwp pupils who have entered re­
cently are: Mart/lila ‘Mayo, South­
west H arbor; A. E. Ames, Union; 
Henry A. Maker, Spruce Head; 
Austin R. Kinney. St. George: G. A. 
Robin soil, \ \  ald'oboro: M arguerite
Broad mail and Tortilla NVwbcrt, W ar­
ren: Owen I.- Treat, H arry 1C. WialAs 
and Eugene H. Younlg, V inalhaeen; 
Ada M. Farrington and Lottie Smith. 
Thom aston; Gladys Clark, Mary <1. 
Dodge and Gladys Dodge, Camden; 
Edmund K, Perry. Appleton; Shirley 
Speed, Owl’s Head.
Nicholas I-a, Torre, a fVrSt-class 
shoemaker, with nine years’ experi­
ence in Boston, has opened a repair 
shop at 34-’ Main street, in tile A J. 
Smalil block.—Advt.
C h r is t ia n  S c ie n c e  
L e c tu re
There will be a free 
public lecture on
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
iu the Christian Science Church, 
cor. of Cellar aud lire  water Sts.
Tuesday, Nov. 19
an 8 o'clock p. m.. by
We R. Ratal
U. S. B., of Denver, Col.,
a member of the Board of Lec­
tureship of the First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, iu Boalou, 
Mass. You aud your friends
CO ATS
Tw enty CoatP, three-quarter length, 
in M ixtures and D ouble-faced m ate­
rials. Exceptional value.
$ 1 0 .0 0
S K A TIN G  AND
T R A M P IN G  C O A TS
To take the place o f  sw eaters wc ,AS M)M A>
show  a most com prehensive line of 
this new and m ost popular garm ent.
They also m ake a most desirable 
garm ent for school girls.
$5.00
AS HIGH  AS
$ 1 2 .5 0
F U L L E R - l  O B R  C O M P A N Y
S U IT  SALE
Again Saturday, we oiler 
a lot o f Suits at the A u to ­
matic sale which began a 
few w eeks ago.
These Suits sold as h igh  as 
825, and those left we will 
oiler Saturday, N o v . 10, at
$ 1 0 . 0 0
You will nnss a bargain if 
you don’t get one for this 
price.
8 5  C ents .
W A IS T S
Special lot of W hite M uslin W aists, 
$1.00 and $1.25 value,
8 5  Cents
N IG H T  RO BES, S ! .OO
You should see the L adies’ N ig h t  
Rohes we are se llin g  for $1 .00, as 
they are values not to be found on 
every shop counter.
2 Special values—
S L IP -O N  RAIN COATS  
1 lot S I.9 8
1 lot 5 .0 0 We recommend the $5.00 quality.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
WITH THE CHURCHES
St. Peter's church Sunday school 
at I-’. Evensong with sermon at 
, ,-;,to p. m.
First Baptist church : Prcaeliing at 
to jo  by the pastor. \V, J. Day. Bible 
I school at Evening service at 7.
subject, "A Night of Observation."
Services at the Congregational 
church Sunday at the usua'l hours. 
Rev. Chartcs \. Moore of All Soul* 
Church. Bangor, w ill occupy his fo r­
mer pulpit, morning and evening.
First Church of Christ, Scientist. 
Cedar ami Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 11 o’clock. Sub­
ject of lesson sermon, "M ortals and 
Immortals." Sunday school at noon. 
VYcdnesslay evening meeting at 7 30.
Church of Immanuel: Sunday
morning service at 10 jo, with preach- 
■ng hy the pastor. Rev. Pliny A. 
Mien. Sunday school at 12 o'clock: 
1 union Union at 4 o'cluck and V. IV 
C. t T. at 6 o ’clock. Regular Tues­
day evening meeting at 7;jo.
Galilee Temple: Sermon at 10:45
-ervice on "Light on the Scripture.” 
Children's hour at 1-’. Evening 
praise meeting at 7. Stcrcopticon 
views thrown on the canvas illustrat­
ing scenes in the life «f Jesus. Mrs. 
I. E. Luce will sing. A new hymn 
hy Mr. UfTord will he rendered, en­
titled, "On the shore of Blue Galilee.”
Pratt Memorial Methodist church. 
Rev. G E. Edgctt pastor: M orning 
worship at 10:30. sermon hy the pas­
tor. Sunday school at I-’. B rother­
hood Bible Class avill meet in the 
men's room, subject for Class study. 
“The Great Question and the Great 
Duty." Special quotations for dis­
cussion. "Have the achievements ot 
Christianity in the past been such 
that it alone gives promise of solving 
the social problems of today?” Is 
the carelessness with which human 
life is sacrificed in our industries an 
indication that in some respects; 
heathen ideals rather than Christian 
dominate us?" Epwort'h League at 
6:15, Ralph Conant leader. At 7:15 
the pastor will preach the third ser­
mon in the series to young women, 
subject, " r ite  Young W oman and 
Courtship.”
A L L E N - M U L L I N S
Foster Conant Allen and Lattressa 
Blanche Mullins were quietly married 
Tuesday evening hy Rev. E. S. I t- 
forcl at Galilee Temple parsonage. 
Th# single ring service 'was used. 
Tlie young couple arc residents of 
' South’ Thom aston where they will rc- 
| side for the presen't. The groom 'has 
been employed as a chauffeur.
The Democratic rally has been 
postponed to next Monday night.
George B. Casey has moved into 
the tenement at 21 Summer street. 
Charles A. Thurston w ill move to the 
Whitney tenement which lie vacates.
Deputy Marshal Barter and Special 
Officer Eernald dropped in Thursday 
afternoon upon W. H. Grant who was 
evidently not 'looking for callers on 
smell a stormy day. In consequence 
the cops corralled a considerable 
quantity of beer, ale and hard stuff. 
Mr. G rant was invited to call upon 
Judge Hurley this Friday morning
It now looks as though fully too 
covers would live laid for the Board of 
Trade banquet at rhe Thorndike ho­
tel -this Friday evening. These gath­
erings iu the past have always been 
famed for their sociability, and few 
active 'business men absent them ­
selves if they can possibly prevent. 
Good music and timely tpeeches are- 
booked.
It has 'been decided to perpetuate 
the Republican Club, which was o r­
ganized during the l ’rcsidcntia't 
campaign, and with that end in \iow- 
the cosy and commodious quarters 
formerly occupied by tlie Catolwam- 
teak Club, and lately by the Pro­
gressives. wilB be 'leased. The equip­
ment, Wllicth includes an excellent 
billiard table, god fine set of cues, 
will be purchased, and wit'll o ther 
privileges will be at tihe disposal of 
members throughout the approaching 
winter, when such a place is a very 
pleasant haven indeed. The member­
ship will lie limited to no faction or 
factions of'tihe party, hut will In- open 
to all voters who have been affiliated 
with the Republican party in tin pas: 
and desire to abide by  its principles 
in the future. Due anuemneement 
w ill be made as to 'the opening of the 
chib room.
'The campaign for the local post- 
mastership appointment had it- active 
beginning thivgwcek, when Oliver B. 
Lovcioy circulated a petition among 
the business men. While some de­
clined to commit themselves at this 
early stage of t’lje proceedings, it is 
understood that Mr. Lovejoy se­
cured a large number of signatures 
and gets a good start ill tile race, 
providing numerical strength is to 
have an im portant hearing. The 
Wise Ones - profess to believe that 
Senator Gardner is the man who will 
have tlie say—or. in ease he is ''not a 
member of the Senate at tha t time, 
that Mr. Gardner and Congressman 
McGillieuddy will Ibe the ones to set- 
'!e the contest. Republicans have m. 
inside knowledge on tlie m atter and 
don’t care. It's  not their light. Cor­
nelius Doherty. Plifliti Howard and 
Judge Hurley are utidestood to  he 
receptive candidates, to say the 'least. 
It i- also quietly whispered that the 
appointment would not lie displeas­
ing to County T reasurer D. M. Mur­
phy. Formal an non wc emeu t S from 
some or all of these gentlemen will 
probably be made before many 
moons. Postm aster Fuller's term ex­
pires one year from next April.
Domenico Tcti, who was pardoned 
by the governor and council Monday 
afternoon, returned 'to his home in 
this city early rite following day, 
having been deprived of his liberty 
5 years and 8 imni'tlis. -'K months «i 
which were spent in tlie county jail, 
awaiting file re stilt of the appeal to 
I.aiw Court Tile feeling was always 
very general that Tcti'* guilt was not 
proven, anJ several of the juror- sub- 
sequenfly declared that fifty would 
not ‘have voted for conviction if they 
had fully understood that it meant 
life imprisonment Tcti was uiique- 
tionably deserted by the Boston at­
torney who took charge of his ease 
and cash. Thomas Anastasi, tlie well 
knowii barber, personally interested 
himself in the matter, and obtained 
hundreds of local signatures to the 
petition asking for file pardon, l etTs 
counsel in this move was Senator 
Staples. Domenico Tcti is now 37. 
He had been in this country t j  years 
at the time Rafael Conform was shot, 
Inti w as not conversant with tlie Eng 
lis-lt language. In prison he has 
learned to speak it with some fluency 
and lias also learned the sadifle- 
m aker’s trade. He was never punished 
"while in prison and is well spoken of 
by the officials. He, in turn is well 
satisfied w ith his treatm ent there, and 
speaks with especial warmth of Dep­
uty Warden Hucklin Tcti is much 
pleased to regain his liberty, and is 
brimming with gratitude to all who 
have helped bring  it about.
Thursday’s storm postponed the 
Democratic celebration to  next Mon­
day evening.
The Arcade lias been reopened lor 
roller skating 011 W ednesday and Sat­
urday evenings, anil the attendance 
thus far has shown no decline in tlte 
sport’s popularity. "Admiral" Ingra­
ham’s orchestra is furnishing tlie mu­
sic.
Mrs. Minnie Miles, 31 Ocean street, 
will entertain the Eastern Star Sew­
ing Circle Tuesday afternoon and 
evening with a picnic supper. Mem­
bers take the ir otwn work and plan 
to stay to supper as there is a sur­
prise fo r them.
The Kindergarten Class of Misses 
Kathleen Fiskc and Theresa Manning 
gave a “Barents' Day" Tuesday 
morning which proved a great suc­
cess. The morning exercises were 
followed by singing and recitations. 
The parents were very much pleased 
with the children and 'their 'work, 
considering the time spent, which is 
five weeks. T he class has now in­
creased to tfi pupils and is rapidly ad­
vancing under the direction of flteir 
leaders.
Pleasant Valley Grange will hold a 
fair all'll s-a'le a't 'their ilia'll at Ithe head 
of Middle street Friday, Nov. -'J, at | 
1 p. itt., with one o f the fatuous' 
Grange suppers irotm 5:30 to 7 p. 111. | 
There will he aprons, fancy articles 
(a good chance to  buy Christmas 
presents) vegetables, fruits, farm and | 
household product's, poultry—alive 
and dressed—for sale and oil exhibi­
tion. Come and buy your Thanks­
giving dinner. There will be an 
entertainment siuring the afternoon, 
closing with a grand hall in the even­
ing. Cars alt tor ithe dance. Don't 
miss this "Old fashioned good time." 
—Advt.
The last session of Limerock Val­
ley Pomona Grange was held with 
Pleasant Va'llley 'Grange, Nov. q. with 
about eoo Patrons present. A good 
time and a bo tint i full supper is always 
to be had at Pleasant \  alley Grange, 
and this was no exception as show It 
hy 'the good 'things on the tables, 
which were groaning under their load 
The work was conferred on six candi­
dates. Brother amd Siwcr Smith are 
excellent 'stewards and the work is 
always well done. Limy rock Valley 
] Pomona is only a year olid 'Imt is 
doing a grand work. After .the close 
of the session at 8:30 o’clock Pleasant 
Valley Grange presented a farce en­
titled “A Case of Suspension," which 
was enjoyed hy all. The next session 
will he held wit'll Penobscot View 
Grange, date to  be announced.
Don’t forget to visit tlie Novelty 
Shop at tlie Universalist fair Wed­
nesday, Nov. eo, for you surely will 
want a “Molly” or a “ Polly,” and our 
50c novelties will be very attractive. 
—Advt. Qg-yj
Among the attractions of tlie sale 
to be held Dec. 4 hy  the Baptist 
W omen’s Association, mill be dolls 
for the little people, dainty, work 
bags for tlie needlewomen and aprons 
ulf all descriptions for the house­
keeper. Pickles, preserves and jellies
Pick Up a Few Pieces
O F  Y O l ’ H
B r o k e n  OlanbUM a m i  b r i n #  l i io iu  to  
Lne— in  Jet** t im o  I l ia n  y o u  t h i n k  
I ' l l  g r i n d  n e w  le n a e u ,  uae y o u r  
o ld  m o u n t i n g ,  a d j u a t  ) o u r  O la b a e *  
p e r f e c t l y  a n d  y o u  a r e  r e a d y  to  eeo  
c l e a r l y  o n c e  m o r e .
W h e n e v e r  r e p a i r *  o u  o ld  g la a a e *  
a r e  u e c e a a a iy  o r  n e w  o n e *  n e e d e d ,  
c a l l  o u
C. A. PENDLETON, Optometrist
3 9 9  M a i n  S I .  M o c k  l a u d
T h e  B e s t  
L o o k i n g  
S U I T S  
a n d
O V E R C O A T S  
1 J f  ^  E v e r  M a d e
IX afVvJU N*
W E can prove this to you—all we ask is 
the opportunity. There is a touch of 
real genius about the new garments 
we are showing this season. We want you to 
see yourself in one of these new models- 
TRY ON one of the
N e w  U ls t e r s
See how you look in one 
of the always appropriate
E n glish  B oxcoats
Catch the Snappy Effect of our
Guard O vercoats
then study the materials—examine the 
linings, the tailoring, every detail of finish 
—the PRICES leave no room for ARGU­
MENT.
$12, $15, $18, $20
BOYS’ SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Unique in the value they offer and in­
tended to satisfy mothers of critical taste 
who study economy.
$ 4 .0 0 , $ 5 .0 0 , $ 6 .0 0
NEW BATES S TR E E T
(W ith  S o li Bosom*)
On Sale Today
S H IR T S
$ 1 . 5 0
F O R  T H E  HO L I D A Y S
L adies’ O nyx Silk H ose  
H oleproof H ose H ouse C oats
.— IS
,Iv Y
C l o t h ie r s  u u  O u t f it t e r s .
K I M B A L L  B L O C K . M A IN  S T .
PAGE FOU R T H E  RO CKLAND CO U R IE R -G A ZE TTE: SATURDAY, N OV EM BER t6, tg u .
HOW TO T E A T  
P I M P L E S
AND
B L A C K H E A D S
Successfully and Speedily With
CUTICURASOAP
And Cuticura Ointment, at 
a trifling cost, is learned 
from the special directions 
w hich a c c o m p a n y  these 
p u re , sw e e t  and  g e n t le  
emollients.
Cntlrnm Honp nnd Otntmont (mid ovorywhoro. 1.literal mwnplo of pnrh nmllod froo, with Xl-pngn lK>nk. Addrrmi "Oatlonra." Dopfc. f«, llonton.•^“Tonilor-fACNHl men tdimild nhnvo with (’ntlcura boui* Shaving Slick, «Stc, Llborul nutuplc free.
THE PICKLE, 
PRESERVE and 
MINCE MEAT 
SEASON
is at hand, and we can 
supply you with the best 
of
SP IC ES, P R ESER V ED  GINGER 
PARAFF IN E, Etc.
C. H. HOOR&CO.
-D R U C IQ IS T S —
GEN. C ILL EY  O BJECTED
W ouldn't Have Surgeon Amputate
His Arm W ith Handsaw and
Butcher Knife.
An interesting account of the re­
union of the members of the First 
Maine Cavalry Association held in 
W aterville Sept. I! and 12 last ap­
pears in the columns of the San Jose 
(Calif.) Mcncury and Herald of Sun­
day. Oct. 13, particular reference be­
ing made to the fact that a San Jose 
woman (Mrs. Maud Davison) was the 
guest of her father’s comrades on that 
occasion and was received most cor­
dially by them. A copy of the paper 
which contains a likeness of Gen. J. 
1’. Cilley of Rockland, the colonel of 
the First Maine Cavalry, ha- been re­
ceived hy Sergeant Thom as V Davis 
of the Bangor police force, and from 
it the Commercial reprints the fed- 
lowing:
“For we drink from the same can­
teen. hoys;
Wo drink from the same canteen."
There are reunions and reunions, 
all of more or less pleasure and inter­
est. all responding to a greater or 
lesser degree to the prime motive 
for such gatherings—the renewal of 
old friendships, the re-living of for­
mer days.
In the pretty, picturesque eity of 
Waterville. M r, was held Sept, it  and 
12 of this year the annual reunion 
of the First Maine Cavalry Associa­
tion. of which Henry T. Welch of 
San Jose is a m anlier, he having been 
bugler of Company K during the 
Civil War. Unable to attend in per­
son. Mr. Welch delegated his daugh­
ter. Mrs. < . \V, Davison, and Iris 
grandson Henry, to represent him. 
they being on a visit to tiic Atlantic 
coast. The spontaneous cordiality 
with which Mrs. Davison was greeted 
by her father's former com rades and 
the joy that shone in their faces as 
one after another grasped her hy the 
hand exclaiming. “Oh, yes, I remem­
ber him." added another red-letter 
day to her life.
Blit the crowning glory of the visit 
was the privilege accorded to M aster 
Henry Davison—that of meeting, 
greeting, dining with and facing the 
camera with that famous fighter, 
General J. P. Cilley of Rockland. Me. 
General Gilley’s name is a household 
word in the Pine Tree state. His 
war record, his high standing in both 
private and public life, his genial per­
sonality, his keen intellectuality—all 
these combine to make him the idol 
of the people.
The w ar record of the First Maine 
Cavalry is no secret. .Many of the 
bloodiest battles of the rebellion 
found the "Old F irst” in the thickest 
of it, their arrival at the critical mo­
ment turning the tide to victory.
The First Maine Cavalry was re­
cruited in six weeks' time, in the fall 
of 1861, the whole state being the 
m ustering field. This being the first 
call for troops, and the quota allow­
ing hut one cavalry regiment, none 
were chosen hut sound, able-bodied 
men, between the ages of 18 and ,33 
years, of correct, moral and temper-
I  A m  W i l l i n g  T o  P r o v e  
I  C a n  C u r e  Y o u
To That End I Am Giving Away $10,000 
Worth of Medicine
In order to show beyond nil doubt 
tha t 1 am in possession of a medicine 
tha t will cure kidney trouble, bladder 
trouble or rheumatism, 1 will this year give away tin thousand dollars’ worth of this medicine, ami anyone suffering from these diseases can Rut a box of ll 
absolutely free. All that is necessary Is to semi i iu > your address.I don't mean that yon are to use a part of it or all of It and pay me If cured. I mean that I will send you a box of this medicine absolutely free of 
charge, a gift from me to the Uric Acid sufferers of the world, so I can show them where and how they may be cured. 1 will not expect payment for this free medicine, nor would l accept It now or later If you sent it. It is free In the real meaning of the. word.
For twenty-five years—a quarter of a 
century—1 have been trying to convince the public that I have something genu­ine, something better than others have for the cure of stubborn, chronic rheu­matism, for torturing kidney backache, for annoying calls to urinate. But It Is hard to convince people--they try a few 
things unsuccessfully and give up all hope and refuse to listen to anyone thereafter. Happily, I urn In a position now to demonstrate to sufferers at my 
own expense that 1 have a medicine that 
cures these diseases. 1 don't ask them 
to spend any money to find out; 1 don’t 
ask them to believe me; nor even to take 
the word of reliable people, but all I ask is that they allow me to send them the medicine at my own cost. That is 
surely fair.
To this end I have set aside ten thou­sand dollars, which will be used to com­pound my medicine. Much of it is ready 
now to be sent out. all of it fresh and standard. Th**re will be enough for all sufferers, though then* he thousands of them. And anyone who needs it can get some of It free. But in order that 
I shall know that you have a disease 
for which this medicine is intended, I 
ask you to send mo some of your leading symptoms If you have anv of the symp­toms in the list printed here you need my medicine ami if you will write me I will gladly send you a box of it free with full directions for your use. hook tin* symptoms over, see which symptoms you have, then write me about as fol­lows: "pear 1 >r.. I notice symptoms
number”— here put down the numbers, give your age, full address, and send It to me. My address Is Hr. T. Frank 
Lynott, 9175 Deagan Bldg., Chicugo, 111.
The ten thousand dollars I am spend­
ing for the compounding of my medi­cine is only a part of the money I devoting to tills cause, for the package 
of medicine I send you will be fully pre­paid at my expense. From any stand­point you view It. YOU Incur no expense or obligation. Just tell others who you know are suffering who sent you the 
medicine that cured you.
I am promising to give away ten thou­
sand dollars' worth of medicine, and I
will do tha t. 1 am promising to send I any sufferer who writes me a box of tills medicine and full directions free of 
charge, and I will do that. I can say I further that this medicine has been vouched for according to law as comply­ing in every detail with all requirements. It will stop rheumatism, it will stop pain 
and backache, It will stop too frequent desire to urinate; It will heal, soothe [and strengthen. You will be better in .very way for having taken It. There 
'is not an Ingredient that can injure;| not one but will benefit. All that I ask i is that you use It yourself so that you may be personally convinced.Owing to the large number of re­quests, I have had ten thousand more copies of my medical hook printed. This 
hook is new ami up to date and contain* complete descriptions, symptoms, causes, cff« cts and cures of kidney, bladder ami rheumatic diseases. All who write for the free medicine will be sent a copy of 
this grand Illustrated medical book—the I largest ever written on these diseases | for free and general distribution, j If you need medicine such as I have, If you are anxious to lie cured and don't 
want to spend any money LOOKING for 
I cures, write me. Read the symptoms over atul let me hear from you today.
These Are the Symptoms:
l im n in g  o r  o l» « tm e lto n  o f  u r in e .
i ' i io k  III th e  b lm lilc r
A I ’m . - i n l l r  ( ro u b le .
. ......  ............ » u n d e r  r lg lH  r ib .
S m 'I II iik  In  m i*  im  
l «»■•»(Ii»ii■ I«»ii o r  [l» 
l ‘. i l | i l i i t i lo u  o r  (•/•In m il le r  ( l ie  h e a r t .
«'h» In  ( lie  k b lu e y a . 
•-Ill ii«r o f  ( l ie  J o in  in. 
I'lllliK  o f  ( lie  III Unt il**.
B E L L ’S  S E A S O N I N G
F o r  N e a r ly  F i f t y  \ f e a r s  p r e fe r r e d  by C h e f s ,  
C o o k s a n d  H o u s e k e e p e r s  t o  flavor D r e s s in g s  
fo r  M e a t ,  G a m e ,F is h  a n d  P o u l t r y .
I n s i s t  u p o n  B E L L ’S  t h e  O r ig in a l .
S i d e
When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain
remedy had cured many cases of female ills, wouldn’t any 
sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would also 
benefit her if suffering with the same trouble?
Here are five letters from southern women which prove 
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
L E T T IS H  F R O M  V I R G I N I A .
Elliston. Va.—*' I feel i t  my duty to express my tlianks to you and your 
great medicine. 1 was a sufferer from female troubles nnd had been con­
fined in bed over one th ird  of tnv time for ten m ontas. I could not do my 
housework and had faintinp spells so th a t my husband could not leave ine 
alone for five minutes at a time.
'• Now 1 o w e  niv health to Lydia E. Plnkham ’8 Vegetable Compound and 
Blood Purifier. Whenever I see a suffering woman I w ant to tell her what 
these medicines have done for mo nnd l will always speak a pood word for 
them."—Mrs. R o B K itT  I l i .A  n k k N s i i i p ,  Elliston, Montgomery Co., Va.
I .U T T E R  F R O M  L O U IS IA N A
New Orleans. Ln.—“ I xvas passing through the Change of Life and be­
fore I took Lydia K. Pinkhnm's V epetalde Compound 1 was troubled with 
hot flashes, weak and dizzy feelinps, backache and irregularities. I would 
pet up in the morninp feeling tired  out and not fit to  do anything.
"Since 1 have been tak inp  your Compound and Blood Purifier I feel all 
ripht. Your medicines are w orth their Wright in pold.” — Mrs. liASTo.N 
B i .o N DF.a u , 1541 Polymnia St., New Orleans, l.a.
L E T T E R  F R O M  F L O R I D A .
Wauchula, Fla.—“ Some time apo I wrote to you pivinp you my symp­
toms, headache, backache, bearing-down, and discomfort in w alkinp, caused 
hy female troubles.
" I pot two bottles of Lydia E Pinkham ’s Vcpetnble Compound and a 
paekape of Sanative Wash and th a t was all 1 used to make me a well woman.
" I  am satisfied th a t if I had done like a pood many women, and had 
not taken your remedies, I would have been a p reat sufferer. But I started 
in time with the riph t medicine and pot well. I t  did not cost very much 
either. I feel tha t you are a friend to all women nnd I would rather use 
your remedies than have a doctor.” — Mrs. M a t t i e  I lo D N O T , B o x  4 0 0 , Wau­
chula, Florida.
L E T T E R  F R O M  W E S T  V I R G IN IA .
M artinshurp, W. Va.—" I  am plad to say th a t Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vepe- 
table Compound has done wonders for my mother, dauphter and myself.
“ 1 have told dozens of people about it and my dauphter says th a t when 
she hears a pirl complaininp w ith cramps, she tells her to take your Com­
pound.” — Mrs. M a r y  A. H o u k k n h k r r y ,  712 N. 3 rd St., M artinshurp, W. Va.
A N O T H E R  L E T T E R  F R O M  V IR G IN IA .
Newport News,Va.—"About five years apo I was troubled with such pains 
and bloatinp every month th a t I would have to po to bed.
"A friend told me to  take Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vepetable Compound and 
I soon found relief. The medicine strenpthened me in every way and my 
doctor approved of my takinp iL
" I  will be plad if my testimony will help some one who is sufferinp 
from female weakness.”— Mrs. W. J. B l a y t o n , 1029  Uampton Ave., Newport
News, Va.
W hy d on’t you try  th is  reliable rem edy?
ate habits; active, intelligent, vigor­
ous and hardy, weighing not less than 
i25 nor more than 160 pounds."
The first man to enlist was Jon 
athan P. Cilley, and he was also the 
first man wounded in the regiment. 
This happened at Middletown. Ya.. 
during the retreat of Gen. Banks from 
the Shenandoah valley. May 21. 1862. 
Personally he knew nothing of being 
hit. nor of any pain. H is first con­
sciousness was two or three days 
afterwards, when he discovered him­
self lying on a lounge, unable to 
move. It fell to the m ajor’s orderly 
to inform the wounded man that his 
recovery was very doubtful. The 
orderly was almost made to heat a 
hasty retreat when the m ajor shout­
ed at him: “Thunder, I am not go­
ing to die—what do you mean?” The 
orderly stammered. "The doctor— 
told me so.” "Well, the doctor 
doesn’t know as much about it as 1 
do. 1 intend to see this war finished!” 
An assistant surgeon of the First 
Vermont Cavalry who had been left 
at Strashurg. hearing of M ajor Gilley’s 
wound,, went to the house with a 
common handsaw and a hutcherknife 
and tried to insist upon amputation, 
giving as his best reason (?) that he 
had been in the service six months 
and had not seen a single am puta­
tion performed. It is needless to say 
that the major objected, thus saving 
the arm. and he lived to he the last 
commander of the regiment, which 
he led in the last ten battles on its 
list.
The First Maine Cavalry was on 
the “fighting line” first in the cam ­
paign of the Shenandoah valley, in 
the spring of ’62. where they met 
with a disaster which taught them 
an awful lesson. I11 the next h i tie, 
at Cedar Mountain, on the Rapiffan, 
the regiment stood for hours under 
the fire from artillery without Hutch­
ing. The First Maine participated in 
the battles of Second Bull Run, An 
tietam, Fredericksburg, and in the 
Chancellorsville campaign with Gen­
eral Stoncman on his famous rid* 
around Lee’s army. In ’(>.1 the regi­
ment took part in the battles of Rap­
pahannock Station, Brandy Station. 
Addic. Ya.; Middlcluirg. Ya.; G ettys­
burg and several others, and in Feb­
ruary. '(>4. a detail of 300 was chosen 
to ride on the famous raid to Rich 
iubnd. five companies of the First 
Maine heading the little column that 
Dahlgren led with such fatal result 
against the works of the Confederate 
capital. Then followed swift rides 
and sharp fights of dismounted cu .
airy, battles at St. Mary’s Church, 
Blackwatcr, Deepwater, Reams’ Sta­
tion. Vaughn Road. Bellfield Raid, 
and finally the series of battles and 
events that led to Cue’s surrender. 
In the fight at Dinwiddie Courthouse. 
March 31, 1865, and at Appomattox 
•the regiment played an important 
part. The fighting on Sunday, April 
<>. that ended in Fee’s surrender be­
gan on the front of the First Maine, 
and its loss was seven killed and 13 
wounded.
Major Cilley who recruited as 
private and had been promoted to the 
top, had lived to see the war finished, 
as he said he would, and to see in­
scribed on the First Maine’s battle- 
flag the names of 36 engagements.
AM ERICA ’S BAD H ABITS
Drinking More Whiskey and Smok­
ing More Cigarettes Than Ever.
The American people are drinking 
more whiskey and beer and smoking 
more cigars and cigarettes than ever 
before in history, according to tax 
returns received hy Royal K. Cabelle. 
commissioner of International rev­
enue. From July 1 to Oct. 1, IQI2, 
more than 3.800.000.000 cigarettes 
were sold, an increase of 1,000.000 
over the corresponding period of the 
previous year, which broke all rec­
ords.
The nation consumed 33.150.000 
gallons of whiskey during July, Au­
gust and September, an increase of 
450,000 gallons /as compared with 
that quarter of 1011. while nearly 
1.050.000.000 cigars were smoked dur­
ing that time. The cigar consumption 
promises to establish a new record.
A total of io.8oo.ooo barrels of beer 
were consumed during the three 
months which was 320/000 (barrels 
more than in the same period of lot 1 
This somewhat surprised revenue 
officials as beer drinking fell off con­
siderably during the fiscal year end 
ing June 30, last. That decrease was 
partly accounted for hy Commission­
er Cabelle on account of the butter 
milk as a summer drink. The grow ­
ing consumption of these articles 
has greatly augmented the govern­
ment’s revenue. The internal revenue 
receipts for October already more 
than $2,000,000 greater than October. 
ION, will eclipse all records for any 
October in the judgment of Mr. 
Cabelle.
N O RTH  HAVEN
EUcdtion is over land N orth Haven 
lias ha*d its cctlebnaHon. They used 
to  tell the stbry of the man who had 
his Thanksgiving shooting .then his 
annual shooting about Christmas 
time, and in March had his sharp 
shooting. We are now Ivaving our 
Thanksgiving ishoo'ting. and we hope 
that at the end oif the Democratic 
administration we shall not have any 
shtarp shooting :po got the dinner pail 
full.
George Lewis Was just bought a 
very valuable Hoi stein- Friesian cow 
of Olrarles Davis o>f RlockHand.
John Crockc'tt is pressing hay for 
Nelson MuTfiin.
Mrs. Orriti \Materman who has
been in poor heaftth is much im­
proved.
S. C. Fos's is now paying 47 cents 
per dozen for eggs.
Ldon Staples and C. J. T*crh'am 
have a crew of men at work cp the 
foundation* of 'the houses ihey are 
to erect.
Mr. and Mrs. ('. S. Staples have re­
turned from Penobscot where they 
were cta'lled on account of the serious 
illncs's of Mr. Staples’ mother.
(). S. W’a'tornian ha's a cow which 
we think is hard to heat. From Dec. 
in. jq! i, to Oct. 23. 1912, he has sold 
/ -<vni the cow $104.17, which includes
ne veal and Ithc rest in milk and 
cream and hut tor. He also had 
enough milk, cream and butter for 
tile use of Hi is family of four, with 
the exception of 'th ree  pounds of but­
ter. He thinks they used at least $50 
Wo tit h from her in the family. The 
only proverrdor she has had is four 
quarts of mixed feed per day.
We know of no one as yet that ts 
trying for'tire North Haven post office 
but presume -there 'will he plcnlty of 
aspirants.
The scallop fishermen arc not gut­
ting very many scallops, lm/t It hie 
price is good and we hope they may 
do well.
Tlie school's dosed Friday. N» 8, 
excepting the high school which is 
five weeks longer.
A PPLE TO N
Lindley M. Gushee
The funeral of It he late Lindley M 
Gushee who died Oct. 28. aged 60 
years. wa*s held in Union riiu-ch the 
following Thursday at 1 o’clock. Rev. 
Mr. Russiel of Union officiating.
There Was a large attendance -of 
relative’s and friends in *!tiding mem­
bers of \ppleifon, I. O. O. F. Lodge 
of which the deceased was a Past 
Grand, and 'the Golden Rod Rebekah 
Lodge. The beautiful rues of the 
Order, led hy brother A. M. Hills of 
Warren Lodge were observed tat the 
grtave in Pine Grove cemetery in 
which the ‘interm ent tool: place.
There was a profusion of flowers 
attesting 'the esteem in which lie was 
held. The bearers were Almond, 
H arry N.f George W. and T h o m s  E. 
Gushee.
Deceased Was the son of the iaite 
Jonathan Shaw and Cyniha Jones 
Gushee. In 1887 he married Helen 
J. Sherman who with one son. H arry 
N„ and 'three d a ta lle rs , Grace L.. 
Nora C. and Florence S. Gushee and 
one brother, Almond Gushee iff Dor­
chester. Mass., survive him.
Mr. Gushee had been in business 
about 15 years and was ve:y prosper­
ous. and Mrs. Gushee and her son 
will 4till! continue to carry it on
TIIE IIAIR OF YOUR YOUTH
Rich, glossy, luxuriant facinating hair 
of youth.
Why should you not keep it so—continue 
to have it—plenty of soft youthful-looking 
hair, to dress in the many styles most be­
coming to you—that keep you looking 
young, attractive— that please you and 
your admirers too.
Don’t let the grey hairs in—they’ll make 
you look old—lose your charm and fresh­
ness. Besides others notice them at once 
and comment them too.
KEEP THE HAIR OF YOUR YOUTH
U S E  HAY’S HAIR HEALTH
K eep sio u  L ookin ffibun%
t!  00 anJ 50c at Drug Stores or direct upon receipt 
of price anJ dealer's name. Send 10c for trial 
bottle— 1‘hiio Hay Specialties Co., Newark, N .J .
Kittredge, F. H. Call, Moor & Co.
Slice it as you use it
Smoke Sickle Plug. .
A richer, sweeter, cooler smoke than you 
get in any other form of tobacco.
Sickle Plug k e e p s  its natural flavor and 
moisture—not easily affected by weather or 
time.
Benefited Many WI10
Had Tuberculosis
sweats, fever, loss of strength ami lit­tle or no appetite. Fresh air. good food, nnd the proper care of the body are es­
sential to a recovery, hut in many eases something else is needed. Fekuiun’s A1 terative Ts a medicine which has been most successful in stopping night sweats, 
reducing fever aud promoting appetite, and many who have used it. de-4 re it saved their lives. Investigate what It did ln this ease:—
“Gentlemen: For four years I was
troubled with cough, which gradually became worse; I hud night sweats aud 
pains in my cheat. I was losing my ap­petite aud had become so thin aud weak 
1 could iMt attend to my household du­ties. A physician prououueed my case Consumption. Not being satisfied. 1 was 
examined by the physicians of the I’oly- ellule Hospital. They also prououueed 
the disease Consumption, which was proveu luter by an cxuminutiou of spu­tum, us Tuberculosis Bacilli were found. 
1 was ordered to a Consumptive Hos­
pital. My nephew would not allow me 
to go until 1 bud tried Ftkmuu’s Alter­ative. Before I hail taken the medicine three weeks 1 hud marked relief, night sweats ceased, pain in the In east re­lieved, cough became loose and easy, fever left me aud 1 commenced getting 
well. My healtli became normal. 1 am in excellent hculth now and have been completely cured for teu years. 1 strong­
ly recommend It."(M KS.) MAltY WASSON Care Fd. Green, 1722 S. 17th St . I'ldla.. Fa.I-Vkuiuu s Alterative Is effective In Brou- 
chltis, Asthma, liny Fever; Throat ami Luug Troubles, urn! in upbuilding the
CLARION
VARIETY
includes thoroughly m a d e  
cooking and heating con­
structions cf every descrip­
tion; all best adapted to the 
requirements of our Maine 
climate.
Clarion quality of materials 
and manufacture in s u r e s  
economy of operation, con­
venience a n d  long life.
Descriptive circulars gladly 
sent for th e  asking. the  ideal clarion for w ood
WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Me. E.tsbli.hed 1 8 3 9
S o ld  by C H A S .  E. S M IT H ,  R o ck la n d
'■ ■ ..... ...  ■■■■■
Children Cry for F letch er's
' f l i c  K in d  Y ou  H a v e  A lw a y s  n o u g h t ,  n n d  w h ic h  lm s  b e e n  
i n  u s e  fo r  o v e r  3 0  y e a r s ,  h n s  b o r n e  t h e  s ig n a t u r e  o f 
a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  p e r ­
s o n a l  s u p e rv is io n  s in c e  Its  In fa n c y . 
A llo w  n o  o n e  to  d e c e iv e  y o u  In  th i s .  
A U  C o u n te r f e i t s ,  I m i ta t io n s  a n d  “ J u s t - a s - g o o d ”  a r e  h u t  
E x p e r im e n t s  t h a t  t r i f le  w i th  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a l th  o f  
I n f a n t s  a iu l  C h i ld r e n —E x p e r ie n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t .
What is C A ST O R IA
C a s to r la  Is a  h a r m le s s  s u b s t i tu t e  fo r  C a s to r  O il ,  P a r e ­
g o r ic ,  D ro p s  n n d  S o o th in g  S y ru p s .  I t  i s  P l e a s a n t .  I t  
c o n ta in s  n e i t h e r  O p iu m , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N a rc o t ic  
s u b s ta n c e .  I t s  a g o  Is i t s  g u a r a n t e e .  I t  d e s t r o y s  "W orm s 
a n d  a l la y s  F e v e r i s h n e s s .  I t  c u r e s  D ia r rh o e a  a n d  "W ind 
C o lie . I t  r e l ie v e s  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s ,  e u r c s  C o n s t ip a t io n  
a n d  F la tu le n c y .  I t  a s s im i la te s  t h e  F o o d ,  r e g u l a te s  t h e  
S to m a c h  a n d  D o w e ls ,  g iv in g  h e a l th y  a n d  l i a tu r u l  s le e p .  
T l ie  C h i ld r e n ’s  P a u a c e a —T lio  M o th e r 's  F r ie iu l .
GENUINE C A ST O R IA  ALWAYS
1 Bears the Signature of
T h e  K ind You H ave A lw ay s B ought
In U se For Over 3 0  Years
Pure and Unadulterated
Contains only those ingredients 
Recognized and Endorsed by the 
U. S. Government,
R e tn ie n  S c ie n t if ic  E x p e r t  R e f e r e e  B o a rd .
N a t io n a l  A s s o c ia t io n  S t a t e  F o o d  a n d  D a iry  C o m m is s io n e rs ,
Is not artificially colored.
Is nor artificially flavored.
Is not loaded with acetic acid.
Does contain Nature's own preservative. 
Does retain the natural flavor of the tomato. 
Does keep after opening.
Blue Label Ketchup is made from Red Ripe Tomatoes fresh 
from the field—carefully washed, skins, seeds and cores re­
moved—cooked but slightly and delicately spiced, thus re­
taining the rich natural flavor and color and producing an 
article that gives zest to any meal of which it forms a part. 
l i e f  use Substitutes.
CURTICE BROTHERS CO., Rochester, N. Y
............................ ..  »» » » » » » » • »  • .................... ..
B efore B reakfast, D inner T im e, |  
A fter Supper
GET NEXT TO A BOTTLE OF
COCA COLA
-----S O G O O D-----
SEND OUT A CASE TO YOUR WIEE 
BE A BOOSTER PHONE 257 GETS US
Have u fubo in your home at all time*—you'll fluff it moat pop­
ular with your frionffa or ffuehta— a quick ami aure way out of 
the problem of being caught with “ not a tiling in tlie house '
K n o x  C o u n ty  B o tt l in g  W o r k s
Ur, atmlug lu*'.i ill)'. • table**’** hinting milv, X '’in* kiramrd t in
t%e u a o u i i i t f .  I !«• »*(>•• •• % Ufg *r. X *•*.»■• 
It m l poluU - v» I I »• •• .sj.D .ri i. 
CJiUuttB. a t egg- u n i  fiuiiii'B  ugu-n. r iy
UKI.I4 l o t  h m o i  i: 11 % »»*h'.m |Hji k i»ild I IryvIlubkiiJ
A I.I.IX  %
U I V I 1 M  I t  I I f .  I<>.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  S A T U R D A Y ,  N OV EM BER i6, 1911. P A G E  F I V E
'/ / / / / / A
Y o u  A l l  N e e d
an occasional corrective to promote 
comfort, happiness and success. These 
are mainly dependent upon the healthy 
condition of the organs of digestion and 
elimination.
W hy allow yourself to get rundown or 
neglect to do all in your power toward 
correcting disorders the m o m c't  you find 
yourself suffering from any impairment of your 
buoyancy? Watch your health and rely on
to effect an immediate return to your former state 
of good health.
Most of the ills that flesh is heir to, originate in 
the digestive system and consequently the surest 
method of preventing ill health is to take an 
occasional dose of Beecham’s Pills, the digestive 
tonic that has been proved by over half a 
century of general use throughout the world, 
to be unquestionably the most efficient.
It  is only necessary to experience their 
prompt and effective action in cleansing the 
system, preventing dyspepsia, keeping the 
liver and kidneys in order and regulating 
the bowels to learn why
T h e y  A r e  B e s t
A t a ll d ru g g is ts , 1 0 c. 2 5 c
D ir e c t io n s  o f  s p e c ia l v a lu e  to w vm en  
a r e  w ith  ev er y  box
T h e  L a r g e s t  S a l e  o f  A n y  M e d i c i n e  i n  t h e  W c r l
1st, Pearl'Range. with Tank, $40; 2nd, withoutiTank, S 3 3 .5 0
T he  K IN E O  R A N G E S  are considered tlie best on the market
today. Know the m erits of a 
PEARL RANGE hy using one.
V  P  C T I  I f T I  F V  2 7 3 - 2 7 5  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
V  .  I  •  *3?  1 U  L f L L i  * T « l. p h o n e  5 0 0 -1 1
F I S H E R M E N -T a k e  N o tic e  *
YOUR SUCCESS FOR 
THE COMING SEASON 
DEPENDS ON YOUR 
MOTOR.
That is why you should 
buy the OLD K ELI ABLE 
AND DURABLE
K N O X
T hey  have been doing  
w ork on th is  to a st for over 
tw elve yea rs  and are now 
b e lte r  than  ever.
YOU BUY NO EXPERI­
MENT WHEN YOU PUR­
CHASE A “ KNOX.”
We have All Sizes in 
stock—ORDER NOW.
Have you seen our 11*13 SCALLOP H OIST? Ktnel Cable Is used in 
place of itolt Hope. All chalice ol‘ an accident ia done away with. Will 
last a lifetime and pay lor Itself in less than one season. Investigate 
u<i\v. Y.m iurely will want oue.
We also ca n y  in Stock LULL OLITKI TS for the Sc 11 lop ami Lobster 
industry. Huy of us and you buy direct from the mamilactureis. 
S u t ls iu c l io n  G u a ra n te e d .
C am den  A n c h o r -R o c k la n d  M a ch in e  CO.
CAMDEN. MAINE, U. S . A.
ROCKLAND BRANCH. NO. %  SEA ST.
ARTHUR L. ORNE DR. J. H. DAMON
—INSURANCE— D E N T I S T
W A SH IN G TO N
The home of Mr. and Mrs Willard 
E. OverTock was the seen? of a quiet 
wedding Tuesday .evening, Nov. 5th. 
when Freddie Pease and Mis« Melis­
sa M Caswell l»oth of Appleton were 
united in marriage hy Mr. Overlock.
Mrs. Klmira Jones and gramlsod. 
Leslie Savage, returned from Augus­
ta Thursday where the latter had 
been treated for an ulcer on his eye 
by Dr. Turner.
State Sunday School Missionary. 
Willard K. Overlock is working in 
Union, W arren. .Thonrtiston and St. 
George. Mrs. Overlock accompanied 
him on this trip.
Mr. and Mrs Edward Light have 
been visiting relatives and friends in
Augusta and Week’s Mttfa f
past few weeks.
Arden Hoynton and son Chester 
visited at W. E. Overlock’s recently. 
They have purchased the machinery 
of tlie Colby M?11 at Fast Palermo 
and are moving it to -their mill in 
Soutli Jefferson.
Mrs. C. M. Berry is viisiting rela­
tives at * Week’s Mills and Palermo 
Center.
Mrs. Xora Brown of \ugiista is 
visiting relatives and friends here for 
a few days.
Mrs. Alfred Poland has purchased 
the entire stock of millinery of Mrs. 
\\  M Staples and has taken posses­
sion of the store formerly occupied 
by Mrs. Staples. Mrs. Poland is 
very popular and wfll do a thriving 
business.
The supper under the direction of 
the ladies of the M ethodist church 
held in the banquet hall of the Ma­
sonic hall Thursday evening was well 
attended.
Fred Overlook, son of Joseph 
O verW k «»t South Liberty died al­
most instantly early Friday .mornring 
from a hemorrhage of the lungs. He 
was in his usual health when he re­
tired Thursday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Turner at West 
W ashington where he has worked at 
times for several years. Mr. Turner 
heard him making a strange noise in 
the night and went to his room where 
he found him bleeding profusely from 
the mouth and h*e lived only a few 
minutes. Dr. Nash of Jefferson was 
summoned but lie could lend no aid 
as he had been dead some tim e when 
the doctor arrived.
Mrs. Mary Clintningham who has 
been keeping house for Mrs. Fdmira 
Jones while she lias been in Augusta 
got up in the might tk> let the dog out 
and on returning went in the cellar 
door instead of the bedroom door 
and fell down cellar injuring her very 
badly. She «is 76 years of age and her 
recovery is doubtful. She is attended 
by Dr. Nash.
Dr. Pierpont who has been sick 
with material fever fior several weeks 
is convalescent.
The vote in W ashington stood^ Wil­
son oi, Taft 24. Roosevelt 5 7 . Chafin 
o. Debs. 5. The Democrats have 
fallen off 61 since September 1010.
AGED PEOPLE 1
cannot properly masticate solid 
fo o d s  a n d  digestion is o fte n  
upset -they  do not receive the 
n e e d e d  nourishm ent to  make 
strength and preserve health, but 
if aged people everywhere could 
Ollly realize the s t r e n g t h - s u s ­
ta in in g  n o u r ish m e n t in  S c o t t ’ s 
E m u ls io n  they would take it after 
ever)' meal.
It possesses the nourishing ele­
ments of cod liver oil, th e  vital 
powers of th e  hypophosphites of 
lime and soda and the curative 
qualitiesofglycerine, all so perfectly 
combined that nature immediately 
a p p ro p r ia te s  them  to  c r e a t e  
s tr e n g th  n ou rish  th e  orga n s a n d  I 
b u ild  th e  b o d y . It relieves rheuma­
tism and ailments due to declining 
years. It adds to the span of life.
R e fu s e  s u b s titu te s  fo r  S C O T T ’S . 
Scott  i t  Ho w n k . Ulooinfield, N. J. 12-63
H e a lth  T a»K S.
We mu t trace sickness back to its 
source. Wo must a k the question, 
“ Whence come my licknct
My practice as a physician showed that 
nine-tenths of human sickness, from ia fancy 
to old age, comes from ft mat h cr bowels 
being out of order.
llcadaclus, tired feeling, nervous de­
pression, weakness, spots before the eyes, 
bad breath, sleet lessness, irritability, dizzi­
ness and many other sign^of sickness stop 
if you treat the stomach and bowels right 
and get them into working order.
Look first to the stomach and bowels. 
Get them working right and health will 
be yours.
My prescription, known as Dr. True’s 
Elixir, has done wonders for sick people, 
because it is the one remedy that you can 
rely on to set things right in tlie stomach 
and bowels.
Costs 3 5c, 50c and $1.00  and i3 sold by 
all druggists, big or little, everywhere. 
Druggists, as a rule, are very honest. They 
do not try to substitute something else for 
Dr. True's Klix:r, became they know its 
value. Many druggists use it for their own 
families, for children or grown people.
s u c c e s s o r  to  A. J .  E r s k in c  & Co.
417 MAIN ST ., KOCH LAND. MSS 62tf
DR. H U R RY  l .  R IC H A R D S
d e n t i s t ______
WITH UK. UAMON
KOCKLi nu; MA1NF
LOKNEK PAKK AND MAIN STS.
•Ult
Dr. T y le r  W . S p e a r
— D E N T I S T  -
With DR. W. A. SHEAR
Z® MAIN ST.. BOCK LAND
Or. R o w la n d  J .W a sg a t l
SI M M K K  HT., K O U H L A N O , M B.
M. P. Judkins, M.D
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
ROCKLANL.
rp|R honp 77 mm
F. 0. B A R T L E T r ,  M .D.
Co r . M a in  a n d  M id d l e  S is . 
OFFICE HOURS: »Ito  9 -1 2  to  2 - 7  to  0
T elephone  ‘268-1 80tf
J. W A L T E R  S T R O U T
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 
.. NOTARY PUBLIC ...
17 (I1UCKN ST.. THOM ASTON 6/tZ
W. S SHOREY
, H u rl,' H in d e r
BATH MAINE
I f  Y o u  D i d n ' t  S t a r t  R i g h t
t r a d e  y o u r  o ld  r a n g e  f o r  a,
The R ange that 
M akes Cooking E a sy 1
A Clrnwood Coal or Gns Range fur rooking, nml * 
Glen wood Parlor Stove, Furnace nr Boiler fur heating 
meant) solid comfort und loss fuel.
® S. M. Veazie, RocKland J
IN E X P E R IE N C E  IN SPRAYING
Is W hy There Are Less No. 1 Apples 
This Year, Says State H orticultur­
ist Gardner.
State H orticulturist Albert K. G ard­
ner of Rockland, who has just com­
pleted an extended trip through the 
state, during which he gave many 
dem onstrations of apple packing and 
visited many different orchards, finds 
that the Maine crop of No. 1 apples 
is not as large this year as it was last.
Says he: “This unfortunate con­
dition is due'in  part to the inexperi­
ence of the farm ers in spraying and 
in part to the very unfavorable sea­
son. Had more care been used in 
spraying the handicap of the unfavor­
able season might have been largely 
overcome. 1 estimate that there is 
not more than 30 per cent fancy fruit 
in the entire crop.
“The Maine law governing the low 
grade fruit permitted *0 each barrel 
or box. fixes the limit at 10 per cent. 
That is too much and it hurts. Be­
cause of it the fruit going out of 
Maine to the big markets will be 
graded lower than ever before since 
we had any law at all. This might be 
overcome by strict grading, but tlie 
farm ers won’t practice strict grading 
yet.
“The tendency to put •wormy fruit 
into No. 1 apples has been on the in­
crease since the 10 per cent rule be­
came law. That could he overcome ii 
the Department of Agriculture had 
the funds to enforce the law as it is. 
but the ten per cent limit is so large 
that tro one pays any attention to it.
“The first thing we need to insure 
a more stable condition of our apple 
market is the passage of laws that 
can be enforced, demanding state­
wide spraying and a more strict en­
forcement of grading. Until such laws 
arc passed the development is bound 
to be slow even though a larger per 
cent of the growers spray each year. 
It is up to the men who are now do­
ing first class work to agitate the en­
actment of first class laws.”
F R IE N D S H IP
*YThe Ladies’ Aid met with Mrs. 
Clifford Bradford Tue.-iLay and the 
Baptist Circle with Mrs. John M it­
chell Thursday.
Rodney Thompson of Rockland 
has been in town for a few days.
Dwight Linekin while working in 
South W arren in the woods got hurt 
quit 1 badly. He is able to  be out on 
crutches.
Miss Hazel Mitchell was a recent 
guest tit Rufus Condon’s.
Mrs. Alice Simmons has returned 
from TQVomaston.
Capt. Little while working at the 
engine on hoard his vessel last Sun­
day morning caught bis -coat sleeve 
in the clogs anil his left arm was 
pulled from his body. Mrs. Little 
rowed him ashore wihere he was tak­
en to  the borne *of Irving Burns 
where Dr. Spear of Rockland and Dr. 
Hahn were caflled. He was taken -to 
t'he hospital. Oapt. Li'ttle is from 
New Harbor.
1 0  a n d  1 5  C e n t s
In Fine Up-to-Date Shapes
W e  make and sell 3 6 5  cigars a minute. Ours is the largest union cigar factory 
on earth. W e  buy whole crops of the finest leaf tobacco. W hen  you smoke 
our goods you get the most for your money.
Sold at all the best places
H . T R A ISE R  &  C O , Inc., M akers, B oston
B U R K E TTV ILL E
J. M. Harding and Stephen Miller 
have completed painting the buildings 
of Nellie Winslow.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Mitchell ha e 
returned to this place having lived in 
W ashington for a year.
Hamlin Calph and family have re­
moved to Brunswick where Mr. 
Calph has employment.
John Luce and sun Leroy have 
been working for Jessie Overlock in 
Washington.
Mrs. Vesta Burkett has moved her 
household goods to Washington.
“Tells the Whole Story”
To say that Foley’s Honey & T ar 
Compound is best for children and 
grown persons and contains no opi­
ates tells only part of the tale. The 
whole story is that it is the best med­
icine for coughs, colds, croup, bron­
chitis and other affections of the 
throat, chest and lungs. Stops la 
grippe, coughs and has a healing and 
soothing effect. Remember the 
name. Foley’s Honey & Tar Com­
pound, and accept no substitutes.
All dealers. Rockland, I*'. M. White 
& Co.. Yinalhaven.—Advt.
Sorprisefl to Find a 
Heal Kidney Heniedy
I was ailing for four years, was liaJ 
off a good part of the time; Swamp- 
Root was recommended to me by a 
friend. I tried it aecord'ng to direc­
tions printed on the bottle ami to inj 
surprise a few bottles cured me. J 
feel today that my cvo.1l.11t good 
health is largely due to the credit of 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Roc,-.
Yours very tru 'y
G. W. LA W RENCE.
Mendon, ill.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this 12th of June, 1900.
(i. F. W ARNER, N otary Public.
Letter to I 
I Dr. Kiliner & Co., |
I Bi.l-h.m ton, N. Y. |
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham 
ton. N Y., tor a sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also re­
ceive a booklet of valuable information 
telling all about the kidneys and blad­
der. When writing be sure ami men­
tion The Rockland Courier-Gazette 
Regular (ifty-cent and one-dollar size 
bottle* for sale at all drug stores.
x  ESTABLISHED 1 8 5 4 ^
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e  -
Tlie Door of 
O pportunity
JOHN OIHO._„ >um r*n*T r a u ip ia i
is [still open to the humblest boy 
who rightly applies himself.
Are you saving money for the op­
portunity that will sooner or later 
come to you.
An account with us is what you 
need.
INTEREST PAID ON 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
T o  G e o r g i a  a n d  F l o r i d a  |
W here you e scap e  th e  cold b lasts of 
w in te r aud  oask  in e te rna l sunshine.
Restful and Healthful Sea Voyage of 8 7  Hours 
BOSTON to  SAVANNAH
D irect
J  F i r s t  C lass
F e r e s  f ro m
B O S T O N  to
Single F i ts r s lo a
SAVANNAH, GA. $22.65 $37.30
JACKSONVILLE, FUL 26.15 43.30InUiKiini MmIi  aad Stateroom Aooommodltlon* mm St 
CONSULT AWT T IC K ET  O S TOUR1WT AOKWT Ott 
C . W . JO N E S , N. B. I». A. WO A tlan tic  A m ,  B oston
VIN AI HAVEN &  ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
HA V K N . HTONINOTON. 1HLK AU H A l'T  
sn tl HWAN’H ISLAND.
Fall A rrangem en t
In nlTwt M onday, S q i t .  30, 191*2 
D A ILY , SUNDAYS KXGKPTKO
Y IN A L H A V E N  L IN K
Dockland Uk ti 'I in in u , DtavoH Dockland (Ttll- 
hoh 'h W h u iti Ml » 30 a . III. am i 3.30 p . in. foi 
H urricane  Inin anil Y inalhaven.
HTONINOTON AbinHWAN’HIHLAND LINK
S team er V lualliaveii leaven Sw an’s Islam! 
dally  a t  6.30 a iu . fo r M tontnptoii N<oth 
Ha yen am t itock land . IlBTUKNlN'J — Leaves 
D ockland, T illaon’s W h aif, * 1 1.80 p  in.
f,,r i ' hv*" Hum burton  •.«»'«! Sw an’s Island ,
am i u n til  fu r th e r  no tice  ” 111 land at Isle au 
l lu u t, Tuesday* a m i Friday* , w ea th e r p e rm it­
tin g ] each  way.
W e  A re  P rice  M a k e r s
GASOLINE ENGINES
Mitriuo anil Stationary, Scallop lloin’w, 
i.olmtei Hoists, Vt-NHel Hoists ttllti 
Rump pg (hitlitH.
G. D Thorndike Machine Co.
T h o r n d i k e  &  Hix W h a r f
Uill.KUMl IIIUM'II
Itolvpllima FACTORY. PORTLAND
L E T  TUB F E E T  H it  E A T  111]
AnJ Drive Away All Foot Troubles 
Witli tlie Wonderful Cream 
Deodorizer and Fain 
Chaser
Mat k's Font Life Is a cream compound that Immediately uflcr application goes
light to i lie beat of l ho pain and relieved 
>‘OU of that tired, throbbing, sweaty, * welly fe. Hug.
Mark’d Foot Fife uot only eliminates all 
fool troubles mo Ii as corns, eullousrr- ami ehilblaliis, hut is an e&eelieui deodorizer 
for any part of the body. Cures .. zeina and sores of long standing and relieve* the disagreeable features of sunburn.
Hundreds of uncolielted letters from per­sons nil over the country who haw been relieved of severe foot trouble*.
F o r  sa lt*  b y
: F. H. Call, C. H. Moor & Co., W. H 
! K ittrcdge, W. F. Norcross^ C. II. 
j Pendleton, Fuller Cobb Co., Rock- 
land Maine.
(OLEYS ORINOl AXAliYL
Son SlQHACrf leouJi Ci Alt J
Eastern Steamship Corporation
HANQOIl LINK
F A R E  R E D U C E D
R O C K L A N D . .  B 0 S T 0 N ;$ 2 .0 Q
TURBINE ST E E L  STEA M SH IPS
B E L F A S T  a n d  C A M D E N
he»v* D ockland fl 00 t». m .. M ondays, W ed lies 
days, T h u rsd ay s s lid  S .tu rd a y s ,  for K osum .
Kor < aun ien , H eifast. Hearttport. HuuKsitort 
nml W m terp o rt at 6.16 a. in., o r  on a r r iv a l o f  
s team er from  lti« tn n , T uesdays, W ednesday*, 
F rid ay s  and  F a iu id ty s .
M hint  D knkhi aV Hl u k h il l  I.in k h : L eave 
Hocklam i 5.16 it. in., o r 'n a r r f v s l  of M ounter 
from  Itoahm , tlnesditvs and  H H urdays, fo r 
Par H aiho r, Itluohill, Hcdgwiuk anu  in turm e- 
d la te  land ings. — ^
rt'KTLANU A Hooki.ano I.ini • Ueave Rook- 
land 0.00 a .in . Moiiditys, and  T h u rsd ay s fo r l*ort>' 
luml am i in to im cd ia tu  lamiiugH.
llK TlIH N IN G
Banook  If n i  : Iataves Hoatoi 6.no p. ui. M un- 
tluj*. T uesdays, T hu rsd ay s am i F t Plays.
Leave Hangor tl  no a .in ., f«»r Hock and  am i in— 
te ru 'e d ia te  lam liugs, M omlays, W ednesday*, 
T hursdays and  S a tu rd ay s.
l*i >u 11,an  n a n i> Hock la  v i) L in k  Leav* 
P o rtia  n l  f ia n k l ln  w harf, 7 <mi a. m . H oothnay 
H arbor 10*20 a ui., Tunsilays and  FrlU *ys fo r  
Kouklaud aud  iu teriuedlH te la tu ilngs.
Mou n t  D kskkt  a nd  Hi.uk h il l  I , in k s : 
l.eavo Mar H arbor 10oo a. in , Blue H id 10.00 
a. Ill . f >r H oekU nd sud  lu te ru ied iu to  lau d in g * , 
%1omhi\H aud  T hursdays, co n n ec tin g  a t  H ock- 
lanu w ith s teaum r fur lio stou .
Ma in e
CENTRAL
Raiiroao
A I t l iA  NOK>l K N T  OK 
T It A IN S
I u  KfTeot St p t .  d >, 101 S
1 JAHMKNGKH T ra lu r leave K ockU m l ss  fo l- 1 lows:
8 . 0 0  a .  m  lo r  H ath , Hruuswic* . I.ew isttru ,
AUg US La. W ale iv d le , Mangor, Port laud a m | 
*<"b*on. a rriv lu ir in it>»>»ioii 3.0,5 p .m  v ia  
1‘o rU m o u th  | 3 30 u. iii. via Dover. y
I 4 0  p .  m .  1° H ath , b ru iisw ick , Lew is to o , 
A ugusta , W utorvilh  . S k o w ln g an , P o rtlau tl 
and  Huston, a rr iv in g  iu iio siou  !>.0A p. u i. 
via P o rtsm o u th .
4 . 4 f t  p  m .  U r  H ath , HruiiM vitk am i P o r t  
land , a rn v  mg in P o rtlan d  .it s v • p ui.
7  0 0  a .  m .  s in  days only lo r W i.o w ic h a u il  
way b ta tio iis  aud  to r  l o itiu u d  and  H oston, 
e k ’ i’p t fe rry  tra n s fe rs  W oolwich to Hath a r-  
W oolwieli a t  p .50 a. in , P o rtlan d11 :
TUA1NH AHKIVK
I t
hegan ,
4 3 j  p .  m ,  h u iu  Ho* to I ,  1- ill.  m il, l.evv is- 
tou  am i Haugor.
U . 2 0  p .  m .  Horn Boston, P o rtlan d , Lew is­
ton  and  Hangor.
I I . I O  a . m  S u n d a y s  o n ly  I ro tu  W oolw  n h  
a u d  w ay  *1 it  io n * , a m i i r o m  l io s to u  a m i P o r t -  
la n d ,  e x c e p t  f e r r y  t r a n s f e r  i i o m  H a th  to  
W ool w i t h .
A gent, 
i a eager.
D r . T. h. I IBB
d f n ' h s i
tP A G E  SIX T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R . G A Z E T T E :  S A T U R D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  16, 1912.
T H E
D I S S O L V E N C Y  S A L E
S p o t  C a sh  th e ir  E n t ire  S to c k  CLOTHING, FU RN ISH IN G S, SH O ES a n d  RUBBER GOODS f o r  MEN a n d  BO Y S
G U A R 1 O T E E  C L O T H I N G  &  S H O E S  C O .
DISSOLVING OF PARTNERSHIP ENABLED US TO GRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY WHILE IN NEW YORK
B I G  S A L E  N O W  G O I N G  O NA N  U N U S U A L  C H A N C E  TO S E C U R E  GOOD, H O N E S T  M E R C H A N D IS E  A T  A S T O U N D IN G  LO W  F IG U R E S
READ EVERY IT E M . IT  W IL L  PAY YOU.
W oolen  Hose
17c
HEAVY YARN
Canvas Gloves, 5c
White Handkerchiefs, 2c
Red and Blue Handkerchiefs 3c
Suspenders, sale price 8c
Suspenders, heavy and good, 19c
Sweaters, sale price 39c
Sweaters, 75c value, 49c
Sweaters, $1 .50  value, 89c
Sweaters, white shaker knit, slight­
ly soiled, $6.00 value, a q 
now «pZ. 4 9
Leather Mittens, 50c value, 
gain,
a bar-
290
Leather Gloves, 21c
Socks, heavy, all wool, 17c
Socks, wool mixture, 11c
Flannel Shirts, all colors, 85c
Out-in-Flannel Shirts, 45c
Working Shirts, 39c |
W E HAVE S O M E T H IN G  YOU NEED
Take
advantage 
of this 
sale
Kamber F ox
$9  O V ER C O A T S
$5.49
All kinds of 
Suits 
and
Overcoats
A fine assortment of Dress
Gloves, Neckwear and Hosiery
Kamber, Fox $10 .50  Over- a — 
coat, $ 7 . 4 9
Kamber, Fox $12 .50  Over- .
c o a t ,  $ 9 . 4 9
Kamber, Fox 
Overcoat,
$18.00 $13.49
Kamber, Fox $7 .50  Suits, $5.29
Boston Derby, $3 .00 value, $1.98
Soft Hats, $1 .50, 2, 3, value, 98c
Felts and Rubbers, $1.90
Leather Tops and Rubber Boots
Men’s Rubbers, 59c
Ladies’ Rubbers, 39c
Men’s Overshoes, 98c
Save on a pair of Shoes !
Kamber, Fox stock of Burt, Doug­
las, American and Endicott John­
son Shoes, at sale prices
Kamber, Fox $9 .50  Suits, $6.98
Kamber, Fox $10 .50  Suits, $7.98
Kamber, Fox $13.50 Suits, $9.98
Kamber,
Suits,
Fox $16.50 $12.98
Shoe King and Crown Shoes, $3 .00
value, $1.98
Other makes as low as $1.49
Overalls, different colors, 42c
Overalls, Railroad heavy 69c
Kamber,Fox $2 spec’l Derby$1.1 9
 , Kamber,Fox 2,50  value Derby $1.49
Sheepskin Coats, far below cost 
Suit Cases, straw and canvas 87c
Leather Suit Cases and Travelling 
Bags, at prices that will induce 
you to buy._______________ _ _ _____________________________________ ________________________ *____________~ _
---------------- ---  ^ ------------------ M o n e y  b ack  if not sa t is f ie d .  W e  g u a ra n te e  ab so lu te  sa t is fa c t io n .  M a il o rd e r s  filled  if a c c o m p in ie d
by C a sh ,  o r  M on ey  O rder. W e  re se rve  the r ig h t  to lim it  q uan tie s. LO O K  FO R  O U R  S IG N  and  b r in g  th is  a d v ’t w ith  you.
G U A R A N T E E  C L O T H IN G  &  SH O E  C O M P A N Y Opposite Bur pe e  F u r n i t u r e  Co. ,3 6 0  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D
TH O M A STO N
Mrs. Annie Hacligdon of North 
E ast H arbor lias been file Sliest of 
Mrs. K. S. Robinson for a week.
Regular meeting of Graiec Chapter, 
O. E. S. mas diet'd W ednesday event­
ing. The Circle met in the afternoon 
and supper w a. served at 6 ocloek. 'A 
hfiecia'l meeting w ill 0,* held Friday. 
Nov. 22 when the District Deputy 
will be present 'to inspect ,tihe Chap­
ter. It was voted to extend an invi­
ta tion  to Forget-M e-Not Chapter oif 
South Tliomas'ton and Naomi Chap­
te r  of T enant’s llaribor. Six o'clock 
supper will he served.
Miss Clara Creighton won the 
prize at it'he O uting Bridge Club 
Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. J. VV. M cIntyre of Glen,mere 
w as the guest Of Mrs. J. E. 'Creighton 
a few days this week.
A. H. Thom pson of Bangor is vis­
iting  at his old home on Main street 
th is  week.
Miss Alvhie IMitchell o f Boston a r ­
rived on the boat Tuesday morning 
and will spend two weeks at her 
hom e on Beeclvwoods street.
Mrs. A. (). Oliver arrived home 
W ednesday froan WaJldoboro w here 
she w as the guest oif relatives for a 
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Stahl of Camden 
were in 'town Monday to attend the 
M i.vnard-Jamcson wedding.
The Misses M argaret and Mary 
Jo rdan  left Tuesday for Boston 
where they will spend a week.
Miss E. F. M athews of W arren 
gave a luncheon and auction party  to 
twenty-five friends a‘t the Knox 
H ouse W ednesday. Prizes w ere won 
by  Mrs. S. 11. Webb, Mrs. C. A. 
J.i'ighton and Mrs. C. A. Creighton.
A rthur .1 . F.Hiot is in New York on 
business 'connected w ith the schooner 
If. S tarr .lones.
M i-- Anna Dillingham loft W ed­
nesday morning for Boston, where 
she will be the guest of relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce have 
gone to  F'airfield for several weeks.
George Raymond of Lewiston was 
at the Knox House Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F Moore and 
• daughter Christine and S. If. Smith 
left Tuesday for Boston, where they 
w ill spend a week.
T h e re  was a large attendance at the 
Chicken pie supper at F'alcs Circle hall 
Tuesday evening.
G eorge C. King of Boston was in 
tow n Tuesday.
Relief Corps Circle elected officers 
Monday evening as follows Presi 
dent. Sirs Georgia Robinson; vice 
president, Mrs Ida Parks; secretary. 
Miss Lucy Jones
Member* of Grace Chapter will
WANTED!
J\ few experienced or inexperienced 
operators of power sewing machines 
for making hoys’ pants.
CO O D PAY
5& working hours a week, Saturday 
iialf holiday throughout the year. 
Apply to
j .  B . P E A R S O N  &  CO.
T H O M A S T O N  Wtf
Notice to Bondholders
Al the Anuual T»*n Meeting o l the 
to w n  o f Sou th  lh o iu a * io u , held l**t 
M arch , i t  waa voted to  tak e  up  live 
t iu u d re d  duller*  of o u u u u d iu g  bun da. 
« u d  th e  tow n ia u u«  read )  u> tak e  up  
bolide n u m b ered  31, S i, S i, 34 au d  36. 
l u l ' i c e t  w ill ceaee D eceinbei 1, !‘d2. 
South T ho inae tou . M e., Nov. 4, 1912.
CHARLES F. WATTS, Trcaturar
S»-M
take the  quarter past five car Tues­
day afternoon for Rockport, where 
Utley will be entertained 'by H arbor 
Light Chapter.
John Bradley of Port.1!and w as a 
guest at t'he Knox House Wednesday 
and Thursday.
Prof. W. F. Morse of Kents Hill 
was in town Wednesday.
T. W. Pease left Monday for Bus- 
ton after spending a few days at his 
home on Gay street.
Electric lights have been installed 
in (be residence oti Miss M argaret 
Crand'on, Knox street.
The annual' ball of the R. H. 
I ’ounce H ose Co. will be held in 
W atts hall', Wednesday evening, Nov. 
20. Music by Singleton.
Union services will he held at tbe 
Baptist church next Sunday evening 
with preaching by t'he pastor Rev. 
W. \. Nvwcomlhe. D. D.
The union m eeting Sunday even­
ing. Nov. -M. wiW he 'conducted by 
Jefferson C. Smith of Watervillo. Mr. 
Smith is a representative rtf the 
Young Men’s Christian Association 
and is a very able speaker.
LO ST: A pocketbook, containing
small am ount of money and valuable 
papers. Lost on Dunn street. Thcpti- 
; stun, Nov. X. Finder will lie liberal 
ly rewarded by returning same to 
The Courier-Gazette office. 9 1*9-*
Rheumatic sufferers find H ood’s 
Sarsaparilla a perm anent cure for 
their inflamed and swollen joints and 
St iff mu s c 1 e s.—A d vt.
✓R O C K V ILL E
. W alter Tollman has returned from 
the SatiHKsct where he hais had em­
ployment.
F. W. Robbins is spending a few 
weeks in New York.
Mrs. Firenldh of Rockland visited 
her daughter, Mrs. George Tolman, 
lash week.
A rthur Andrews has employment 
at_the power house. Gleneove.
'Mr. and Mrs. B. F. B'abhidge were 
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Rhodes ill 
Rockland lash week.
Mrs Ida Sylvester, who ihas been 
spending a law weeks in M assachu­
setts. has returned 'home.
Mrs. F. W Vines will entertain the 
Chib Thursday, Nov. Ji.
Mrs. Maud Bradley is confuted to 
her home l»y illness.
T r i e d  C E T S -IT , T h e
N e w  C o rn  C u r e .  Y e t ?
See How Easy It Drives Away Come
" O t f I S - l l  w III O c t' E ie ry C u rn ’V u y 'ie  IJu l."
At last, a real does what-it-says corn cure 
Nothing like it has ever Indore been known.
Every man and woman who has«voins, cal­
louses, waits or bunions, ought to try “Gets- 
It" at once and see how marvelously it woiks. 
Quit shaving your coru with a rarer. You 
may drew blood and cause blood poisoning.
“ GETS-IT” isrcmaikable because it never 
irritates or turns the true tiesh sore or 
raw. It can’t. It is as safe as water. 
Stockings won’t stick to it. Corn pains stop. 
The com or callous shrivels up, comes out' 
Blessed relict!“Ujjrs-IT ” is sold ar druggists at 2j 
cents a bottle, or s«ul|on receipt ol price to 
fc\ Lawrence & Co., Chicago.
CAMDEN
I be Bean 'block. M ain street has 
just received a now coat of paint.
Louie Sawyer has resumed Ins 
position as clerk in the lard.vare 
store of J. C. Curtis after a two 
weeks' vacation.
Mrs. Jameson Ludwig is spending 
the week with Miss M argaret Wil­
liams, Eaton avenue.
Miss Mabel Howe has returned 
from a two weeks’ vacation.
Mrs. I)r. Gordon, nee A villa Or- 
heton oif 'Minneapolis, Mian., has 
been visiting relatives in town.
The ladies of .tile Baptist Circle will 
meet w ith Miss Teresa Arau Wcdncs 
day.
Daniel Andrews is critical’/  j]l ;,t 
hits home on Chestnut street.
Dr. \V. F. Bisbec and H arry Bu­
chanan left the first of the week for 
Bttckfield on a hunting uip.
David Stewart, who is haring treat­
ment at Knox hospital for a broken 
.shoulllder, was im towin t'h.is week 
calling on his many friends who are 
glad to know of his speedy recovery.
Barry and ‘Mildred is the vaude­
ville for the rem ainder of the week 
at Camden opera house and tiny  will 
be seen in a comedy sketch which is 
extremely entertaining.
The new sowing chib me: W ednes­
day night with Mis- Julia A nns, it 
being the first meeting of the chill.
There will he a reception at the 
Congregational chapel Friday (veil­
ing to the teachers and m en tlirs  of 
the Sunday school. I’r.'f. A. W. 
Keene as superintend -in of tile Sun­
day school is doing all lie can in the 
way oif interesting the members to
become more active. An interesting 
program  has been arranged at d I ght 
refreshm ents will be served.
Fuller-Herrick
The wedding of Tena \  tola H er­
rick to Roy A. Ful'Ior was perfoitued 
at the bride’s home on VVa dvngion 
street Tuesday evening at S-,to before 
only the immediate families and a 
few friends. The ceremony was per­
formed by Rev. Howard Corey, the 
single ring service being used, ami 
they iwere unattended.
Imm ediately after the service a 
light dum-h was served, after which 
the friend's of the couple gave them a 
delicious surprise supper at their 
camp at Lake Meguntieook whither 
they had gone fo r a few days, afysr 
which they left for Boston for a short 
visit.
T he bride is one of Camden'-: popu­
lar young ladies while the groom is 
one of our smart young men in the 
employ of Hodgman & Co. clothiers, 
and has won the esteem rtf a wide 
circle of friends. The best whiles 
follow this young couple and «c n- 
gratulations from their many Camden 
friends are extended. They will re­
side on their return on Mechanic 
street where their home is already 
furnished.
Loss of appetite is an ailment that 
indicates others, which are worse— 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures them all.— 
Advt.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
R  I A
FRANK O. H ASK ELL
"H||lCASH PRICES FUR SATURDAY AND MUNDAYl||li"'
MAIL AND TELEPHONE ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED 
Free delivery in T hom aston T hursdays 
TELEPH O N E 316
Native Pork Roust or Pork Chop per 11). 15 Cents
Now I lie* timt* to buy your Winter'* Hour 
W ry IL*st Flour, bugs 75c bbl. 5 .5 0
Duluth Imperial, bag .75
New Sauer Kraut, 5c Hi. (» lbs. .25  
Falcon-Jell (all flavors) 10c pkgs. .05  
(Rich ami Delirious Try it)
Swift's White Laundry Soap, 7 bars .25  
F. and G. Naptha Soap, 6 bars .25  
Qui*en Urgent Soup, 8 burs .25
Potato!**, pk. ISe bushel .05
Sweet Potatoes, lie lb. 10 Ihs. .25
Onions, pk. 2 5 e 1 _» pk. .15
7 'uriiips, lb. le bushel .50
C abbages, 2 0  lbs. .25
Carrots, lb. * .03
Sun u.* price 011 Sugar as last week. 
Nutmegs, 12 for .05
licst Brooms .25
5 gal. l)il Cans (with faucets) .50
Chocolate, 1 > lb. cakes .15
Cocoa, 2 5 c cans ISe 3  cans .50
Starch, 5c lb. 7 fhs. .25
Importeii Sardine*. 10r can 3  cans .25
American Sardines, .V can 7 cans .25
Chicken Soup, 7c can 1 cans .25
Blueberries, Kir etui 2  cans .25
Baked Beaus, 7c can 4 cans .25
Bears, Kir can 2 cans ,.25
Hulled Corn Hominy (half price) can .10 
Best Maine Sugar ( 'urn, 9c can 3 runs .25  
Smoked Dried Beef, Kir jar 2  jars .25  
Currant Jelly, 7c lb. 4 lbs. .25
New ( ountry Butter, j h t  lb .  .32
New Buttcrinc, 18c !!>. 3  lbs. .5 0
lionclcss Cod Fish, 7c lb. 4 lbs. 25
Warrcu Aicwives, 3 for 0 5
Smoked Herring, box .15
.10 ck
A. 1 Sauce, 15c bottles
(Something new Try a bottle) 
Chamber Mugs, large or Niuall 
Rum ford's Baking Powder 2 one- 
half pound cans 
Shredded Coeoanjut, 14 lb. pkg.
Boiled Oats, 10c pkgs. 7e 4 pkgs. 
Best Settled Raisins, 1 ll>. pkg Or 3 pkgs 
Jones' Crackers (all kinds) per lb. .0 ' 
Cocoanut Cookies, per lb.
Oat Meal Cookie*, per lb.
Pure laird, lb. 14r  Comp. lb. 
Compound laird, 2 0  lb. pails 1
10  tb. pails $1 .0 0  5  tb. pails 
Salt 4 'at Burk, per lb.
( 'omiM B«rt,
GtMkl Beef Roast#*, per lb.
Sirloin Beef Roasts, per tb,
Ia*gs launb. 14e Fores 
Stew Kamb, tb. 10c Chop.'
Bacon, i>cr lb.
Hump Steak, per lb.
(iood sSteak. per lb.
I aver per lb.
Fork Steak, |**r Hi.
Bailor Matches, 5c boxes 
Cream of Wheat, 2 pkgs 
New laugc Brlines, 9e lb. 3  His. 
Honest Labor Tobacco, 1 tb. plug 
Cooking Apples, pk.
Northern Spies, pk.
Trij>e, 5c lb. 6 lbs.
Kerosene Oil, 5  gals.
Bulled Figs, 10c boxes 
Kayer Figs, 15c boxes
.Same price on l eas, Coffees, Molasses, 
etc., us lust week
3 for
W ARREN
After t'he regular meeting cvf Mys­
tic Rebekah Lodge Monday evening. 
Children's Day .was observed-* by an 
excellent program! 'which was as fol­
lows: Music by the o rchestra; song.
Katherine Roihinson; recitation. E m ­
erson Herrick: song., Rotwena S tead­
man: nnrsic, Gertrude Hysom; music. 
Maiiido'lin Club: music, Fred Rofbin- 
son: reading, Iida Stevens; music. 
Mandolin Club; song, M. Grace 
W alker: music, orchestra.
Mrs. M artha Miller iw'ho has been a 
guest of her sis»ter. Mrs. W. O. Vinal. 
for the 'few days, -re turned tp  her 
home in We.sit Rockport Thursday.
Mrs. Emily Shajw of Pom lret. 
Conn., arrived in to'wn Tuesday and 
rs the guest a't W. O. Yinal’s, (Main 
street.
Several clergymen from out of town 
were present at the ordination ser- 
vices W ednesday to assist in ordain­
ing Rev. David Y. Burgh who (has 
been called to tilie pastorate of the 
C o n g r eg a t i o n a 1 church.
Alfred Goggins is ill with typhoid 
fever. He is attended by a trained 
nurse from Augusta.
Mi>>< Emma 'Goggins oif Lewiston 
is in town, caWed by tbe illness of 
her brother. J. Alfred Goggins.
L. F. S tarrett of Rockland was in 
town Wednesday greeting old friends.
Mr. and Mrs. 'William Snow of 
Rockland passed through be re by 
auto uii their wedding trip.
Mrs. Lottie Hanson of Andover. 
Me.. ha> been a recent guest at W. 
F. New bent's.
Mystic Lodge. Daughters of Re- 
bekafi, hekl a rehearsal for iwork 
W ednesday evening.
Rev. Charles IMumer df Union was 
in town Thursday enroiRe to Rock­
land.
The pupils of the high school held 
an entertainm ent and sale at the 
school building Friday afternoon. 
There was a large attendance who 
greatly appreciated the efforts of the 
pupils, and the tables w ere well pat­
ronized by alt. Following is the pro­
gram : Song, Football Game, school;
Circumstances and Cases, Cebu 
lone.-; Changing Colors, Vera Over- 
lock; Music. Nancy S tarrett: The
Secretary's Retort. Albert Robinson; 
The Day is Done, Wilbelmina Speare; 
rite Stylish Church, Agnes Speare; 
Music Doris Eastman; Sea Ventures. 
Bertha Borneman; Music, Kenneth 
Hanley; P at’s Criticism. Maynard 
\V aftz; Song. Jua/nita. School; With 
Love from Mother. Gladys Merry; 
( bore Bovr Leda Waltz: Aunt Shaw’s 
Bet Jug. Marimi Copeland; Selection 
by Mandolin Club.
O U R B O A R D
Directors
A R E
A C T IV E L Y
E N G A G E D
in directing the investments and loans of this bank— =
g  and are vitally interested in the upbuilding of each de- y:
SSI positor’s business.'
Y: In opening a checking account why not do so with //
S  this bank, guided by men who make your interests
S  theirs ?
We’ll Welcome Your Account
|  S e c u r i ty  T r u s t  C o m p a n y  |
AT NEW BUILDING
S T A M P E D  N O V E L T IE S
F o r  X m a s  E m b r o id e r y
A new Hue of stamped good* lor 
holiday embroidery, aueh aa ('enter 
Piece* lor puuch work aud Fieucli 
em broidery, sh irt Waiata in crepe, 
uiuNlin ami linen, Muaiin Aprons, 
Toilet Aprons, rubber lined Bags,
* (’oraet /Haifa, Shoe Bags, double 
Work Half*, Button Bags, Book Hags, 
('rochet and Kuittiug Rags, Stock­
ing Bags, t ’loth.-s Bius Baga, Cases 
for Rubbers aud Cuibrellas, Gloves, 
Necktie aud H andkerchief ('aaes, 
Billow Cases in cotton 01 linen, 
Bells, liaudkerchief*and Biu Cush­
ions, ('able Huuuerv, Sideboard 
(’overs, etc.
lufanls* Dresses on colored lawn, 
2oc, !• aling Bibs, 15c and 2oc.
We have also just received a uew 
lot of 1). M. 0 . Gordonnel Special 
No 5 . tor making the Irish Crochet 
Bags.
M R S .  E .  F .  C R O C K E T T
Art Good* and Infanta’ Waar
037 M ain  S i r e d
I t *  u K  S A L K —A ll l i ie  i t ' . l  u u u e u w u . i l  by  t t ie  I late Harry kl McKisaoa at the iliue ot  hla death situate m the tuwu uf Kockpert. car* riaaea sleighs and the remainder of the furai- tur** iu the ('astral Square Hotel. Apply to 
MU> H A  Pit Y U.MeKlBhON.Kocaport. Coif
-----EVERYTHING IN FOOTW EAR-----
BOSTON SHOE STORE
N O T E  . . . .
T H E S E  P R I C E S
T h e n  com e dow n and see the go ods  
and you  w ill be astounded at the V a lu e
Men’s Felts and Kubbers, *2.00 
Boy’s » “ 1.85
Youths’ “ “ 1.50
Children’s High O.ershoes, .98
Men’s l-buck'e Overshoes, |  98 
“ Legging Rubbers, I .49
“ Rubbers, ,69
Women’s Gaiters, .25
39 Cent R U B B E R S
for children, little boys, g ir ls  and wom en
(Last Season we sold about s>ooo pairs)
WALTON SCHOOL SHOES in high cut. Button for Girls
BOSTON SHOE STORE
ST. NICHOLAS BUILDING ROCKLAND, ME.
I j^ OK 8ALK—Tha Ralph L. Smith co t tags at 1 C'raacout Brach. Four sleeping rooms, 
large living io o iu  aud kitcheu. ou high eleva- tiou. overlooking bay aud blauds Completely_ ny reasouahle offer w ill be•idered. M A IN E  BE/ * --------
367, Rock laud, Marne. AL EBiAfE CO.. Ho
jfr 'O K  SALK Oue aud  oue h a lf  s to ry  House 
ou  L dw aiu  - tre e t,  toff H olm es s tre e t,  
c o u ta lu lu s  seven  room s a u d  h a th . L arge h art 
aud  su ed , su ita b le  fo r heus. F ru it  au d  ahsd i 
tree# aud  g a id e n  p lo t. W ould sell or txchaug*  
fo r a  sm all fa rm  F o r  p a r 'ic u la is  in q u ire  ol 
G . W. DOW L1N, 11 E dw ard  S i., B ock laud . Me
turn
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R . G A Z E T T E :  S A T U R D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  16, 191a. P A G E  S E V E N
F i g u r e  F l e x i b i l i t y
is the last word in corsetry, 
and it Cannot be had with­
out a corset flexibly boned.
You can do anything with a 
Redfern Whalebone Corset- 
feels like kid-=fits like oilskin. 
If you once wear a Redfern 
Corset, you will never wear a 
model from any other make.
R e d fe rn  is our Special Cor­
set. We are proud of it, because 
we know them to be all that 
the makers claim for them.*
Let us fit you to one of the latest styles
I n  S o c i a l  C i r c l e s
W anted—Fifty ladies to meet in tlft 
Young Men’s Christian 'Association 
rooms at 2  p. m. Tuesday, Nov. 1 9 .
Mrs. F.. E. Adkins w as the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Fred Morse in 
Rockport, Tuesday.
The high school Sectors give a nail 
in Temple hall Thanksgiving night, at 
which many of the college hoys and 
girls will doubtless Ibe present.
Mrs. Ralph Hetw(es oif UeTast 
visited at W. W. Smith’s this week. 
Miss Elizabeth Kicker accompanied 
her 'home for tw o weeks’ visit.
Mrs. M. T, Jam eson went ,to 
South Thomaston Monday to  attend 
the funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Lucy 
S. Ilassick.
E. Carl Moran will witness the 
H arvard-D artm outh football game, at 
Cambridge. Saturday, anti will spend 
Sunday with friends in Everett, 
Mass.
C. E. Rising lias ibeen confined to 
his home the past week as the result 
of 'being injudicious enough to be­
lieve that he could follow his son, 
Harry, in making roof-top repairs. 
The restuTt was a strain to his left 
side and patience.
E. O. Noyes oif Boston is the  guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith this 
week.
Timothy Sullivan is home from the 
Eye ami Ear lnfifrtmacy. Portland, 
Where he was suecesslfulily operated 
upon for eye trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus L. Galian of 
Ocean street observed Their golden 
wedding anniversary Thursday. Be­
cause of the condition of Mrs. Ga- 
han-’-s health there was no celebration 
Much as friends would have been glad 
to have joined Them in.
Tuesday afternoon Doris AVilmot 
Plummer entertained a number of 
her little friends at 'lief 'home in 
honor of her Sltih birthday. Those 
present were Grace A rmstrong, 
Maude Allen, Daphne Win slow, FI or­
ris McLaughlin, Susie Spear, M ar­
garet Long. Penelope Gannau. Cath­
arine Payson and Elizabeth and Ruth 
Plummer. Miss Doris received many 
pretty presents. After refreshm ents 
‘ the little guests departed, declaring 
they had enjoyed every moment.
Mrs. Carrie Nash Bf Belfast and 
Frank Staples have been recent guests 
of their cousin, Roscoe Staples, 
Spring street.
The Kindergarten .will! meet W ed­
nesday evening as usual. All mem­
bers are asked to he present.
Mr. and Mrs. Montoro R. Pillsbury 
were tendered a banquet Monday 
evening, and the event was so well 
planned as to be an absolutely com­
plete surprise. They w ere presented 
with a large assortm ent of dishes, 
etc., for the new cottage which is 
being built for them at Alford’s 
Lake* It is safe to  say that the "sur­
p r is e s "  will he am ong the first to be 
entertained there the com ing season.
A special business meeting of 
I.adv Knox Chapter, D. A. R.. will 
he held at the home of the regent, 
Mrs. J. A. Burpee, next Monday at 3 
p. m. It is hoped that all members 
will be present.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott F. K ittredge 
will be guests at 4 1 M asoni-| street 
after Nov. 20  until the following Sun­
day. prior to their departure lor 
W ashington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Wade on their 
way out to spend the evening W ed­
nesday were met at the door by u  
friends, who had come to surprise 
them, which they did most 'happily 
and effectually. The occasion was 
another milestone in George's life 
journey. Auction w as played, Mr. 
ami Mrs. L .F. Chase capturing the 
prizes.
The Congregational Fraternity  
praised the women folks for another 
fine supper Thursday night, and was 
in such a congenial frame of mind 
that it did not find fault at tile non- 
appearance of one-quarter oif the ex­
pected quartet. M. W. W eymouth, J. 
(). Stevens and A. L. O rne were ap­
pointed a committee to nominate offi­
cers. and they recommended the fol- 
1> wing: President. Ensign O tis; vice
president. .1. C. F erry ; secretary. 
W ilie r C. Ladd: treasurer. Robert U. 
Collins. l)r. T. L. McBeath and 
George B. Wood w ere adm itted to 
membership.
V The Silent Sisters and their guests 
arc enthusiastic over the success of 
their first assembly, which was given 
in Temple hall Thursday evening. 
Fifty couples greatly enjoyed tfhe 
wel' arranged dance order aud t'he 
niusic of I-ucc’s orchestra.
The regular meeting of Miriam Ke- 
bekah Lodge will be held Tuesday 
night. Cincle supper at 6  o'clock. 
The housekeepers are Mrs. Hill Mr
SNOW —TOLM AN
The residence df Mr. and IMrs. 
James T. To!mam on the Meadow 
road, Thomaston, was the scene of a 
pretty wedding ceremony Tuesday, 
when their only daughter. Susie 
Belle, was mAried to  Willis Snow of 
Rockland. The ceremony was per­
formed at 11 :.lo a. m. by Rev. W. J. 
Day of the First Baptist church, the 
guests being limited to immediate 
family relatives. The parlor, in which 
the ceremony took place, w as gay 
with autumn berries and foliage. A 
beautiful rendering of ”() Promise 
Me” was given by Mrs. Robert A. 
Snow, with Mrs. J. W alter S trout of 
Thom aston as accompanist. A de­
licious wedding breakfast was served 
’after which Mr. and Mrs. Snow start­
ed for the railroad station amid 
showers of confetti and good wishes. 
After a trip through M assachusetts 
and Connecticut they will return to 
Rockland for the w inter. The bride­
groom is a member of one of Rock­
land’s best known families and has 
business interests 011 the island of 
Metinic. The bride is a very a ttrac­
tive young .woman, prom inent in 
Grange affairs. * * * *
W O O D W A R D -R EED
The Sprin'gfiefld, Mass., News has 
the following report of a wedding, 
in which the bride was u former 
Rockland girl:
“A charming fall! 'wedding was Sol­
emnized Iasi Thursday afternoon at 
4 o’clock in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles M. Woodward oif 1117 West- 
field street, West Springfield, when 
their so.n, Lyctl Woodward, was 
united in m arriage 'to Miss Cecilia 
Dariforth Reed of Springfield. Rev. 
Dr. G. S. Rollins, pastor of Hope 
church, performed ‘the ceremony, em­
ploying 'the double ring service, ill 
the presence of about too relatives 
and friends. The bridal party sltcvoxl 
before- a screen of llaurel, palms and 
white chrysanthem um s in ifhe large 
hall while (the nuptial vows were ex­
changed. The bride w as attended by 
Miss Anna Collins of Lewes. Ddl., 
as maid of honor, and Miss Elsie E. 
Perry of Bourne, as bridesm aid. The 
best man was W alter S. Reed of 
Marti ngs-on-the- H ud son, a b ro ther ot 
the bride. Miss Ida Dix of West 
Springfield played the wedding 
march.
'I'lle bride was handsomely gowned 
in white crepe de chine over white 
mcssuLine, .trimmed with orange blos­
soms. and she wore a veil caught 
with similar (lowers. ’She carried a 
shower houquitt of bride rns.es. The 
bridesm aid wane white with green 
velvet 'trimmings, and 'the maid oif 
honor wore white chiffon over fight 
green. They cannicd pink carnations.
A reception followed the ceremony, 
am! the couple were assisted in re­
ceiving by Mr. and Mrs. Woodward 
and Sirs. C. H. Burnham. Yellow 
chrysanthemums with the green were 
used in the dining iro-om, and ‘the 
similar flowers with oak llealves in the 
library, wrea'ths of the laurel and 
white chrysanthemums adding to the 
a! tractive nests. Hughes cafe red.
The gifts made a beautiful array. 
They included cut glass, china and 
furniture. The groom ’s gift tp -h is  
bride was a handsom e pm of 
sapphires bud pearls and to his bestl 
man a peart Stickpin. The bride pre­
sented t'he maid of honor w ith a pearl 
pendant and 'the bridesmaid with 
pearl pin. Mr. and Mrs. W oodward 
are making a wedding trip of two 
weeks and will receive the ir friends 
after Fell. 1 in their new hom e Which 
is being built for them near the home 
of Mr. W oodward’s parents. The 
groom is a graduate of ‘the Technical 
High School, class of 1 9 0 4 . ami is in 
die automobile business. Among t'he 
■out-of-town guests were Mrs. L. 
Mounts otf Morrow. O., H arvey C. 
Reed of Providence, R. I.. a brother 
of 11.•* bride. Miss Frances Walker 
of Sontbbrnlv- a classm ate of the 
bride at North fie', d. Miss Anna Col­
lins oi Lewes.’ D e ., and Miss Elsie 
E. Perry of Bourne (
ABOVE
EVERYTHING
determine to make 
» good appear­
ance, for a good 
appoaranco in a l­
ways essential to 
sueceas In the bus­
iness or boo 1 a l 
world. ^
AVe can help you 
with
OUR
TAILORING
If you w antgar- 
monts Hindoo!'the 
newest materials, 
distinctively cut 
and shaped tq,im- 
part Individuality 
you should 1 have 
us take youruieas- 
nre today.
Don’t you need 
a (Suit or Overcoat 
now?
joSMAI/IST. ROCKLAND ME. (Wit 0 -1
■’A R N IE’S’’ BIRTH D AY
Members of The Courier-Gazette 
staff and invited friends, numbering 
2 3  all told, enjoyed a fine banquet a; 
the Knox House. Thomaston. Tucs 
day night, in honor oif the birthday of 
V H. Jones, president of the K.ck- 
lam! Publishing Co.
Considering file modesty of the 
newspaper crowd there was consider­
able style to the affair—a menu card 
irin.ted in Italian I with English trans- 
ation). special placecards. cut flow­
e r s ,  real napkins, etc., etc. Mr, Jones 
at at the head of the table looking 
very -like the portrait of himself 
which appeared on the cover of the 
memi. When -the "con rising" course 
bad been disposed of the city editor 
and self-consti-tu-ted toastm aster, un­
rolled a bundle of manuscript co n ­
taining the best speech he ever made, 
and which in the due process of evo­
lution was found to fit in with the 
presentation of an umbrella to the 
guest of -honor. In the course of 
events—the third course, if we re­
member correctly—Mr. Jones rc- 
spo tided
Just before the dessert course a 
waiter entered t’he dining room. In-ar- 
a large birthday cake on which 
-c many blazing candles-—how 
many we shall not say. '1  his cake 
was divided into ->3 sections, the one 
with the green candle going to Nan. 
Editor l'ui'ler’s Ifc'lteitous remarks did 
not fail to include recognition of the 
im portant part Retta played- ill g e t­
ting up the party—Which, like most of 
those we report—“did not break up 
until a late liou-r.” Following was 
the menu:
fo lio  eon It iso
o liv e  Ace is
(iln tiu t Zuco olln tv n as ls i-  
( ia llin n  In lio ttlta  nl Knndo Zuco , | |  <ti-lntinn 
T stllte  A lllt-rieane llollite 
T a tn to  llo llite  Sempllei- f is c e ll l  Fres.-hl
I-lu lled  Tuipn
P asticc io  d i Midi P asticc io  ill c a m s  Stlsto  
OclAto d i Yantlla 
CalTe noro 
fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  
In q u ire  o f  N an  o r  D sn
Covers were laid for the follow­
ing guests: Mr. and iMrs. A. H.
loncs, Mr. and Mrs. \ \ . O. Fuller, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Oflbeton. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Winsllo'w. Mr. anal Mrs. A. 
C. Jones, Alvah B. Clark. Miss Retta 
Creamer. Miss Ethel \  osc, Miss 
Maude Hupper. Miss Anna Donohue, 
Miss Rose 'McNamara. Mrs. Charles 
Morton. Miss Annie Mullen. Mbs 
Edith \sh . Miss Josephine Coombs, 
Neil! I’crry, 11. G! Cole, and^Daniel 
Sullivan. *■
F
OU HA I K—I l»av« l a* foil**
MCO
» e ro iu J  lm n if  open l i a n ^ o r  H in «  . 
o o d  h a n d  C a m  p y  T o p  h u r r y  »13.16. 
bund Opt u P lan o  lto* Wu/jr
75.
i'ood
m  _ _____ . 3 # e c o u t i
baud im' i*!* in hue conditio* at # tnu b. 1 two- liurhc Wood nr tiawdufel Wa*ioi with 1’-* loot 
body #31. 1 two-wheel ChaUe #*6.16^  top parcel delivery wagon. 1 no \l»*ou Two new Concord Wa*r 
prices aud uuiuerou#
PALMOLIVE
SOAP
SALE
6 15c Cakes 
and
A 50c Bottle 
of
Palmolive Shampoo
49c
Sold only at
H IL L S ’ DRU G  S T O R E
370 MAIN STREET 
NONE TO DEALERS
WE HAVE A
T h e r m o m e te r
F O R
Each of Our Customers
C A L L  A T  O U R  
N O R T H  E N D  O F F I C E  
• 7 1 2  M A I N  S T R E E T  
F O R  Y O U R S
D em ocrat j 
b a t  coat
______  B U pplit
e tc . One I .ad n V  OU 8 k iu C »at $-i 6- laab
Ii 'Pb a t  10 c«ut# **ach. 1 aeoood b a u d  LcKUt 
D ouble Harueaa #10.1;. I M tfiuiu Gr*y Fur 
Robe #0.5o. 1 e x tra  luij:* G ray  F u r  Hot * !-• |
Kweat I’ada S2 ren t*  each . 1 G ent* A ht’ai bau 
l ined Doat #17 8-. 1 G ent*’ Ridiujf ; ♦ddle
#U it#. <>-nt can  F lec tro  Shine 13 c c iiu . 1 *»r- 
uea* OP til o u t #  a tra il'U . N ickel jo in t . ’id 
•  tranebt H iu  15 ccu ta  each . One net two hoi •>«
Sled# #in. 1 ac t BiuKle-h.-iBo Sled* $12. 1 litf 'i  Double R nuucr i*uu£ #.'8.t)i 1 Siuule Huuuc.*
P ujuc #9.b#. 1 oecond ban d  S lentb M , 1 
Bccoud band  Cbai»e h lc iab  #•< 50. 1-10 ic*. ©Op* ban ujt-rW-M* r*h«»t ( iu u  f l ’J.W t ’o jue a t  once I SIAM* 
and a baricaui. H. F. IUX. 65 Liu»-mck 1
Jenkins, Mrs. Lorin^ and Mrs. S p ear.)
|  M. B. & C. 0. PERRY
F U E L
F lO K  8A1.K—L u b r ic a n t*  Oita >auil H au l l i i e a - e a t  w holesale All goods g u a rau - 
teoU s h ip  c lr c c t  trou t ilooklau ii aav ios tb s  
a r  it u iluU lsiuau . p ile s .  U iliD I.K  
- n i l .  i n .  Wui. H. Thom as A gt , \ ‘l 
h i . ,  itock lau it, Ms. T s lsp h u u s  IVs-14
W Vi
R O C K PO R T
Mr. and Mrs. William Shea were 
cnltortamcd alt a 6  o ’cIkx'k dinner 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. H arry PeiUdlehon in Cam­
den.
Fred J. I’arsbns 1-eft this week on a 
business t-rip through Maine. He 
was accompanied as far as Portland 
by Mrs. Parson's.
D exter W ashburn of Alls'ton. Mass., 
is ill town this -week.
T he Twentieth Century Club was 
delightfully erttertai-nekl Tuesday 
afternoon by Mrs. Kaltc C. Sherman 
and Mrs. Allice Rich at -the home of 
the former on Camden Iroad. It was 
an afternoon with Holland ansi every­
thing was in keeping with t'he country 
anil its cus'folms anti was a. very 
umique affair. They were received by 
a Dutch maid in 'the person of lMtl 
Miss Alice Rich. iRdfreshitnents of 
Russian- tea and fancy galkes wore 
served In diolies wHiich were elf Dutch 
tk-sign and the place card's ware also 
in kceplhg -with the occasion. Th 
afternoon was much enjoyed and goes 
on record as one iff the moat c 
joyablc meetings the Chilli has ev 
held. They will he emterltained nt-x't 
Tuesday afternoon at the borne of 
Mrs. Ella Carlefon. iMain street.
Mrs. Evelyn Sparrow who has been 
spending several! m-onlths at 't'he bom 
of her sister. .Mrs. MWry Thomas, <lefit 
Tuesday for Boston where she-will 
Spend a week with friends belfor 
leaving For Los Angeles. iCalif., where 
she will remain during the winter.
Mrs. J. A. Rns's oi Billerica. Mass., 
is the guest Of her p'am its, Mr. and 
M'rs. C. D. Jones.
The “Girls of the Golden Light.” 
members of Deacon Arthur W alker’s 
Sunday school Class were pleasantly
tertainod n't bis home Monday 
evening. The class niuiinbens 16  and 
new member's are soon to be  added
Miss Minc'tlta C.tlderwio'od of North 
Haven and Hairotd Young of Lincoln 
villc have been guests at Sewell C 
Young’s this -week.
Charles Jenkins left Ithiis week for 
Brookline. Mass., where IM-rs. Jenkiti; 
is a patient in the W om en’s Hospital
Mrs. E. John Ericksion is at Rohert 
B. Magune’s in Rockland for a faw 
weeks.
Mrs. W illis HarvLMe of) Camden 
has been in -town this week to attend 
the TItomas-Rowlinig wedding, and 
has Jieen the guest of her si,ter, Mrs 
■Mary Tlioniais.
The inspodtion Of H arbor T.igh.r 
Chapter, O. E. S., will be held next 
Tuesday evening. The li respect in 
officer will ibe Disltiriet Deputy Mr 
Lermotnl of Union. T he Chapter will 
entertain Grace Chapter of Thomas 
■toil and Orient Chapter of Union 
Supper will be served in the banquet 
ball at (i:.?o o’dtock. Degress will be 
conferred and a pleasant occasion is 
an ticipated.
The ladies of the Baptist Circle 
will hold the ir annual! supper ansi 
apron safe at the vestry W ednesday 
Dec. it, afteriioon ami evening.
J. H. Peavey of Lincoln villc was 
in town Wednesday.
Thomas-Rowling
A very pretty  home wedding took 
place Monday afternoon. Nov. II 
the home Of Mrs. Mary Thomas on 
Commercial s't-rcet. The contracting 
parties were Maynard E Thomas of 
Roi-kport and -Miss Clara Ruwlling of 
Rockland. The impressive cerem-oiiy 
was performed at 3 :3 0  o’clock by R 
I F. Thurston, pastor of the Bapt-is 
ilirereh, in the presence of only th 
immediate family.
Idle bride was 'becomingly gowned 
in a traveling suit of blue. They w 
attended by Miss Helen Mhilbrook 
as luridestjiaid and Maynard Ingraham 
as best man. The house was simply 
but tastily decorated with ferns and 
potted plants and after a lunch 
the newly wedded couple left by boat 
for Horton where they will spend a 
short honeymoon, after which they 
will return to Rockport and reside 
for the winter at the home of the 
gr-Aini’s mother --oil Commercial 
street.
The bride is one of Rockland’s 
attractive young ladies and the groom  
is a popular Clerk in the store of 
S. !i. &: H. L. Shepherd Co. A host 
of friends extend congratulations and 
best wishes’ for a long and happy 
wedded life.
The entertainm ent and social at the 
Y. M C. A gymnasium of the Fellow­
ship Bible ( lass Wednesday evening 
was a great success. In spite of the 
raiti there was a large attendance. 
The program follows: Selection.
Rockport graunimar school, \  iojin 
Club. Boys’ quartet; reading, Miss 
Mildred Perry; piano solo, Miss 
Theresa Paul; duet. Maxcy girls! 
seiottiqu. K. G. S. Violin Club; read­
ing, Miss Hazel W all; solo, Miss
M I L L  E N D  S A L E
C O N T IN U E S  ALL N E XT W EEK
CLO SES SATURDAY, NOV. 2 3  •■*> p - «
ONE OF THE MOST SUCCESSFUL SALES WE HAVE EVER HELO
Thr Public lias appreciated our efforts to supply seasonable merchandise at the 
greatly reduced prices possible in a Mill End Sale.
Some articles have been closed out, but we have some equally good values in 
our list below.
Ribbons
Fancy Hair R lbb 'ns, rt 
In. wide, 2 5c quality. 
Mill F.inl S a l e  Price,
12 I-2c
Veilings
Net Veiling*, nil colors,
26o quality.
Mill Kml Sale Price, 1 5 c
Veilings
Chilton Veiling*, all col­
or*, 20 In. wide, fancy 
edge, rtOc quality.
Mill Kml Sale Price, 3 9 c
Linoleums
Inlaid Linoleum, neat 
block pattern, worth
Mill Kml I’rlou 71>c
Carpeting
Mill Kml Tapestry 
and ItniHsela Carpet­
ing,full half yd. long, 
extra «iual., just right 
for rug centera, only 
one to cilNtomer. 2 5 c
French Wilton Carpets
Sells for <sl‘I.5 0  per yd. 
In l.\yd. longtha, neat­
ly bound.
For the piece, if2.50
Prints
Another lot of Print* In 
Mill End*, red, indigo*, 
grey, lull count.
Spool Cotton
500  yd* Spool Cotton, 
Hi 1 k llnl*hed :i cord. 
Mill End Sale Price,
:t spool* for 10c
Silks
Colored Taffeta ami 
China Silk, 7fto value. 
Mill Knd Sale Price, 
quantity  limited,
Per yard, ’5 c
Neckwear
I lot Ladle** Fancy 
Neckwear niiule to *ell
lor 25o
Mill End Price, 1 0 c
Laces
Val. Lace*, 2 In. and ft 
in. wide, ln»ertlon* to 
match, 20c and 2ftc val. 
Mill End Sale Priye, 9 c
Shears
9 Inch else, regular 
price 2ft cent*
Mill Knd Sale 1 9 c
Mill End Sale ot Cottons
BLEACH ED  CO TTO N S 90 in. 
wide, same quality aft Pequot, regu­
lar price 35c o n P
Mill End Sale P n c e ..............
BLEACH ED  CO TTO N  s ,  >n. wide 
same quality as Pequot, regular 
price 24c ,  0 , .
Mill End Sale Price 1
U N BLEA CH ED  COTTON 81 in. 
wide .
Mill End Sale Pnce .........
LO CK W O OD  CO TTO N  40 
wide, mill ends, quantity limited, per
yard 7 ’rC
BED COMFORTERS, filled nice 
clean cotton Imttlng, covered h!Ikaleni- 
Mill End Sale Price 9 9 c
Mill End Sale of Underwear
Combination CO RSET COVER 
and SKIRT, Hamburg trimmed, reg 
ular price Si.aS*
Mill End Sale P rice ...........
ROBES, W hite Cotton Robes, high 
neck, long sleeves, tucked yoke, sold 
for 75C „  . c Q p
Mill End Sale P rice ..............
1 lot of ODD CORSETS, low bust 
long hips, sizes 24, 25, 26 only. Regu 
lar $:.oo value tz C lr -
Mill End Sale P rice ............o y c
1 lot of $1.00 and $1.25 low neck 
short sleeve GOW NS, hamburg and 
lace trimmed '7 1 1 ,-
Mill End Sale P rice ............'
H O SE, 1 lot of Ladies’ and Chit 
dren’s Hose, black only, 15c quality
Mill End Sale of Dresses
A lot of C H IL D R E N ’S D RESSES 
made of fancy Galatea in all colors 
and several different styles, sizes 6-14
ars, t i l l , .
Mill End Sale .....................
A lot of C H IL D R E N ’S D RESSES 
all Wool Serge in Blue, Red and 
Brown, button, lace braid and em 
broidery trimmed in many different 
styles, sizes 6-14 years. c o
Mill End Sale Price .
Line of LA D IES’ D RESSES all 
Wool Serge, Blue, Black, Brown and 
Garnet, large selection styles.
Mill End Sale P rice ........ $ 3  9 8 -.,’
Lot of LA D IES’ H OU SE D RESS­
ES nearly all sizes, $1.00 value.
Mill End Sale P rice ..........
I lot LA D IES ' W RA PPERS dark 
colors, suitable for fall. z i o . .
Mill End Sale P rice............
I lot LA D IES’ DRESS SKIRTS 
Blue, Red, Green, Brown and Black, 
serges, panamas, mohairs and mixed 
goods, all good styles, made to sell 
for $4.00. IDO -7 Q
Mill End Sale P r ic e ...  ,»P"* * *z
I lot LA D IES’ DRESS SKIRTS 
newest models, large assortment, col­
ors and materials value to $6.50.
Mill End Sale P r ic e .. . $ 4 . 3 7
NEW ARRIVALS
rtOO WINDOW SHADES, very slight­
ly Imperfect.
Mill End Sale Price 1 9 c
600  yds. TAIII.K OIL CI.OTII. white, 
imirhle, mosaic*, 1) yd*, wide
Mill End Sale Price 1 5 c
100 pairs SCRIM CURTAINS white, 
ecru, oluny, heniHtUched lace edge, 
made to sell for $1.26 per pair
Mill End Sale Price 7 9 c
60  I MRRKLLAH, Ladles and Gents, 
nice* i|iiality Gloria, tape edge, fancy 
mission handles, good value tor $1.25 
Mill End Sale Price 9 8 c
MACKINAW  COATS—
Ladies’ and Misses MACKINAW 
Mill End Sale Price 2 for 15C COATS Plain Red Plain Garnet,
Red and Black Plaid, Black and WhiteMill Ends from Our Carpet Annex piaid.au size. $ 5 .9 8
HEAVY TA PESTRY  COUCH MlU End Sale Pnce "  *P 
COVERS, made to s e l l ------------------------------------------------------
f o r & ;si°E nd Sale price . $ 2 . 2 9  Mill End Sale of W aists
Q UA K ER LACE CURTAINS, j iot of LA D IES W H IT E  AND 
bo 'hentshi,e and Ecru’ rCRUlar ,Va Ue CO LO RED  W A ISTS sold as high as
50 CMiU End Sale P rice ............5 9 c  $2.00, $2.50, long and short sleeves,
LIN O LEU M S— _ highMa nd i?“aChc 5 9 cChoice Chamber Patterns, regular Ml11 End Sale P n c e ............
price 65c ztKl* 1 lot W A ISTS, all new merchandise
Mill End Sale P rice .............. White and Colored, mostly shirt
LIN O LEU M S in short lengths, 9 styles, sold as high as $1.50 
to 18 yards, value 60c, 65c Mill End Sale P rice ..........o / l
andMiU Ends ..................3 9 c  ' lo t LA D IES’ SILK  W AISTS,
O IL  CLO TH S. I . ,  . . 0 . ,  ,u « ,. ~ q
Sale P r ie , ............5 7 c  Mill End S . I . ................ *  1 ' ! l 9
Mill End Sale of Bedding
240 SH EETS, size 72x90, nice 
quality Cotton .  .
Mill End Sale Price ea ch ..4 4 C
M ATTRESSES, soft top, full size 
and single beds y . ,  „ „
* Mill End Sale Price. . . .  $ 1 . 9 8
BED SPRINGS, single beds, three- 
quarters and full size, woven wire, 
cross cable support
Mill End Sale Price. . . . $  1 . 9 8
P ILLO W S—
Bed Pillows, 20x26 in. 7 lbs. to pair, 
covered nice quality tick, filled 
steamed dressed feathers
Mill End Sale P rice ............7 7 C
Bed Pillows, size 21x26, covered 
extra quality tick, filled sterilized 
duck and geese feathers, made to sell 
for $1.50 . j -
Mill End Sale Price. . . .  *• 1
SPECIAL for SATURDAY, 
NOVEMBER 16
500 prs. LADIES' HOSE 
very slightly Imperfect 
Mill End Price, pair,
II Cents
Simonton’s Deportment Store
Pearl Dickens.; dw t,'M iss  Ruby Nutt 
and Min's Elsie Paul; reading. Rev. 
J . F. Thurslum; sul'o, John Taytlur; 
selection. R. G. S. Violin Chib. Afteir 
the enter thin me n't t'he Hoar was clear­
ed ot seats and the remainder of the 
evening was enjoyed in playing games 
under t'he leadcrsilri-p of L. C. Arnold.
N EW  E M PIR E T H E A T R E
A nother 'big seven-reel -tlio'.v has 
been hooked for presentation at the 
Now Empire Theqtre for 1 >day. in­
cluded in which are one of l-he world's 
famous Imp two-reel features as well 
as an excellent selection of -me-reel 
picture subjects. T he Imp mature 
i- a sensational horse race at Latoiia, 
reputed to be one of the most splen­
didly photographed ami intensely in­
teresting picture features produced by 
this leading film manufacturers. .Add­
ing much to the general sxrelltnce 
of rhe bill is the splendid musical 
program rendered by the Empire co 1 
cert orchestra which includes many 
of the latest up-to-t.hc-minut • musical 
selections. Same litt'le prices, five and 
ten cents to all. For Mon lay Man­
ager l atgley announces the biggest oi 
all feature programs.
M is s  Ne llie  B a rt le tt
Teacher of the Burrows Course 
of Music Study for kindergarten 
and primary classes.
AI.SO PUI VATU PIANO LUSSONS
8  U N I O N  S T R E E T  mow
GOOD E Y E S IG H T
IS MUCH TO BE DESIRED
IF YOU WANT THE BEST
CoilMUlt—
G. T. HOLT,
O P T O M E T R I S T
7 LIMUKOCV 8T . UOLKLANO. ME.—(jrvuud Floor—
RAN O VER CH ILD
Little Italian Boy Killed by a Maine 
Central Locomotive
A Maine Central -freight lo­
comotive ran over a little 
Italian child ,named Rihcllo di Bari, 
at th e  South -Maim street crossing 
Tuesday afternoon. "Phe mangled 
body (was taken to the home of the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Di 
Bari, just across t'he street, where 
death created before the arrival ot 
Dr Adams, who bad been summoned.
The child was four yeans of age. 
lit- had been playing -with other chil­
dren near the crossing, and started 
for his home, apparently oblivious of 
the train’s approach. Just before he 
reached t'he track lie stumbled and 
fell directly against -the locomotive. 
The brakes wore applied, hut the 
engine -was about too feet beyond the 
crossing when stopped
Thursday Coroner Otis held an in­
quest. The jury comprised Luke A. 
Spear foreman, W. II. Simmons, A. 
II. Small. V L. Orne, E. H. Spear and 
K. B. Luring
Considerable testimony was taken
ut Thursday hut t'he inquest ad ­
journed to Saturday, when a verdict 
may he expected.
An Appeal to Wives
You know the terrible affliction 
lltat copies to many homes from the 
result gf a drinking husband or son. 
You know of the money wasted on 
"D rink” that is needed in the home to 
purchase food and clothing. OR 
K IN E has saved thousands of drinking 
men. It is a home treatm ent and can 
he given secretly. Your money will 
he refunded if. after a trial, it has 
failed to  benefit Costs only $ 1 .0 0  a 
box. Come in and get a free booklet 
and let us tell you of the good O R ­
ION E is doing
W F N'orcross Drug Stores, Main 
street, Rockland. Maine.
C h ild ren  Cry
FOR FLETCHER S
O  A S T  O  R I A
ROCKLAND T H E A T R E
I he act that played to an unusti 
'arge matinee and to  two 
houses in the evening yesterda; 
entitled Lewis, H arr & Co., vai 
ville’s most beautiful musical 
with special scenery and effects 
seating  “Along tilt- Swanee Ki\ 
Tlu- act is unique, depicting early 
in the land of cotton. The scene 
very picturesque, showing an old 
ored couple and their little c; 
resting upon the shore of tihe Sw; 
river. Old Southern melodies v 
Played and sung, and during the 
dering of the last selection, the s 
was slowly darkened and the eff 
that followed were very realistic, 
could see the moon as i't rose, cas 
its rays upon the water which 
swiftly wen-ding its way along 
course while a completely !ig! 
metropolitan steamboat plied 
course down the river. The i-le-t. 
and scenic effects used in this 
made the prettiest stage setting .- 
here in many thontlis.
For tbe first half of next week J 
fail to see one of Keith’s sucoe 
"Victorine and Xolar,” comedy - 
ing. dancing aud electrical tenc 
and Chester Kingston, “the m-x 
C hinam an”
I Tin 1‘inkbam has moved hi 
Boot and Slioe -repairing •business t< 
-So Main street, over ' the Marhl- 
Shop.—A dit. cj_.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR TLETCHER S
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
f«-*D0UBlE INC WEAK WHERE IHf WUI COWS
D U B B E R S
* V  BUY THEM NOW
A V O I D  C O L D  W t T F K T
0. E. BLACKINGTON 4  SOU
a
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  S A T U R D A Y .  N O V E M B E R  16, tgti.P A G E  E I G H T
Early Cushing Families
Tracing Ancestry of Charles S. Bird, Late Progressive 
Candidate for Governor of Massachusetts.
(In troduction : A few years ago I
contributed a scries ot articles to  
T.he Courier-Oaeetjte. covering the 
municipal and general history of .the 
town of Cushing from its incorpor­
ation in i;So .to and including <thc 
year 1807. Since that time I have 
been industir intis lv gathering ma­
terial for a his'tory of the "Early 
Families of Cushing." with the -inten­
tion of publishing it in The C..-urier- 
Ga7otte as soon as ts completeness 
would w arrant. The families that 
have been the subject of my inquiry 
and inves'tigat: »n arc Annis. Adams. 
Bird, Lewis. Kallev. Burton. Maloney. 
Fivers. Robin* »n, Fogerty. Seavey. 
H enderson. Kcrby. Rutherfonl. Fur 
ness. H athorn. McCaitter. Younij. 
Parsons. Seavey, Cay. I’ay son. Nor­
ton, Page. Hyler. Malcolm. Kcllcnan. 
Page and \ ‘ose. I earnestly hope 
tliait all the 'descendants of these 
families will furnish me with such in­
form ation tha't is possessed by them 
concerning their ancestors. The 
nom :nation of Charles Sumner Bird 
o f  W alpole, as the 1’rogressive candi­
date  fi>r Governor of M assachusetts 
the  present year, makes .the puMii- 
ca'tion of a skcHch of the "Bird 
Fam ily" at tliiis time of more than 
Viral or passing inhere sit.—Frank 11. 
M iller.
’Die American ancestor of Charles 
Sum ner Bird was Andrew Bird, who 
cam e from Scotland : » Cushing 
in 175.*. and settled on a farm on St. 
G eorges river, near what is now 
Known as Bird Point. He married 
Jean  HaJlliarn, a  daughter of Alexan­
der Hriihorn, who wttfs one of the 
earliest settlers of St. Georges lower 
tow n1, mnv Cusiring, coming there 
from  Salem, M<asis.. ahou't 1743. He 
w as of tin* 'same family as that of 
N athaniel 'Hawthorne. the great 
American novelist, and known to 
fame as tlie author of “The Scarlet 
L e tte r.” The family name was 
spelled Ha'thonv un'til the author in­
serted the w and ad'ded the fina'l c.
Mr. Bird was one of the six men 
who were slta'tioned at the garrison 
bouse on Pleasant Point in 1758, the 
d the r- heirtg DunlvaJr Henderson as 
sergeant at one pound and ten shill­
ings per moni'.'h; and Jam es Parsons. 
Lawrence Parsons. Alexander Ha­
thorn  and Richard Fume'ss. as *en- 
tinels at 24 sluillings each mon,th. Mr. 
Bird was kt’lied at Maple Jui.*e Cove 
about 1770 hy a fallying tree. Sept. -8. 
1770. A lexander H'athorn was ap­
pointed administra'tor of his estate, 
and losliua Collamore of Me'iluncook. 
now Friendship, and Samuel Halthorn, 
fa ther of Alexander, were -the sure­
ties on .the bond of the adminis'tda’tor.
An inventory of Mr. Bird’s estrite 
was made by Joshua Collamore and 
Paul Jameson, both of Meduncook. 
Dec. 14, 1770. His estalte was ap­
praised at 51 j  poumils and 14 shillings. 
T he  adm inistrator filed his account 
Jan . 31. 1787. By the terms of the 
last will and testament of William 
H athorn . executed Nov. 23. 1755, in
presence of Daniel Lewis, William 
Smith and Moses Robinson. Jr., all 
r f  bis estate, save three pound's, which 
he bequeathed to bis son Alexander, 
wats given to  his gnanddaugh'ter. Jean 
Hathorn. subject 'to 'the life esta . <* of 
hi* wife’s interest 'therein. His 
widow and g»ra ml daughter were 
named executors, hut .the former re­
nounced executorship Feb. 24. 1764. 
and the latter described as lean Bird, 
wife of Andrew Bird. March 6 of the 
same year. At hrs death Mr. Bird 
left seven children, five sons and two 
daughters: Samuel. Alexander. James. 
Andrew. George, lean and Nancy or 
Anne, as sometimes written-
The archaeologist would find an in­
teresting subject for invcslt'igation of 
the "underground jKissage" connect­
ed with the “pirate’s cove” on Bird 
Point. This underground passage is 
best described by Almon W. Burr in 
.» communica'tiion ito the writer, under 
date of Dec. 5. An excavation
\va»s made in 'the summer of 1878 
under the direction of Mir. Burr as­
sisted by the late Ca-pt. Samuel
Hathorn who -owned the farm on
which the passage is located. At this 
time Mr Burr was ptiincipal of the 
Hallowed. Classical Academy. a
special fitting sdhlool for How-dunn
College, and passed his summer va­
cations at the Ha-thorn House. Cush­
ing. conducted by Ca|Jt. Hiatliorn. 
Mr Burr is m»w princi-pal of Beloit 
College Academy of Biel nit. Wiiscon- 
sin. Following is Mr. Burtr’s cojn- 
munication:
“ I was spending my vacation with 
my family alt the home of Capt. 
Hathorn. wflio lived on the point be­
tween St. (irorges river and Maple 
Juice Cove. One day we were telling 
( apt. H athorn of our finding a small 
beautiful cove which he saiid was 
called Kissing Cove. He ithen asked 
if we saw “pinate’is cdllar” near the 
cove, and won't on 't'o 'say'thalt hie had 
once read in 'an old history of Warren 
that 'the house which once stood 
there used To he a 'rendezvous fur 
piraltes and from the cellar there was 
an underground pas ■ ■ • eh the 
Inmates --t" the blouse could escape 
if surprised by officers of the law. 
The pirates, he tsaid. kept their boars 
in Kissing Cove, which was so small 
and so incitosed by trees a- not to be 
easily notice*! from the river. Capt. 
H athorn added Ithaft Ihe Iliad never 
been able to  find any trace of such 
passage leading from the cellar to 
the shore.
“One afternoon. I 'tliiifvkiin the sum­
mer of 1878, 1 proposed to Capt. 
Halthorn that we take Ithe necessary 
tools a-nd try by icxeavalting to  find 
the passage. The cellar^  as 1 recall, 
was some 400 feet 'a lit'tle west of 
north from tille head of Kissing Cove. 
It was in a small open place, sur­
rounded by spruce trees, and was 
clearly defined. The 'sides rase up a.s 
though the earth Ihiid been 'thrown 
out of tlie cellar and left. So high 
was the bank -of earth 'that one won-
S e v e n  l i t t l e  Z i r a  G i r l s ,  p e r f e c t  l i t t l e  b r i c k s ,  
C h a r l e y  a n d  a  t a x i  c a m e ,  t h e n  t h e r e  w e r e  s i x .
I R A
fVonderfhlly Great
C I G A R E T T E S
A “SATIN WONDER” IN' lACH PACKAGE
Beware of Imitations and Cheap Substitutes
B a k e r ’s  B r e a k f a s t  C o c o a
IS  T H E  S T A N D A R D  F O R  Q U A L IT Y
For all those whose occupations re­
quire clear heads and steady nerves, 
as well as those in poor health or of 
delicate digestive powers, it is the ideal 
beverage.
TRAD E-M AR K O N  E V E R Y  PACKAGE
Booklet of Choice Recipes Sent Free
Walter Baker & Co. Ltd. Dorche ster, Mass.
E s ta b l is h e d  1 7 8 0
“ A T  E V E R Y  C IG A R  C O U N T E R ”
HUB-MARK RUBBERS
T h is  H ub-M ark  U y o u r  V alue-M ark  o n  R ubbers
W e a r  H ub-M ark  R ubbers th is w in ter. T h e y  c o s t no  
m o re  th a n  a n y  first-c lass rubber. If y o u r  d ea le r  c a n ’t 
sup p ly  y o u  w rite  us.
,  B u tto n  R u b b e r S hoe C o ., M alden , M a n .
de.red if earth from some tunnel had 
not -been added. When' ytou had 
monnlted tltols sodded' hank you looked 
down into a hole or pit with sloping 
sides some six fee: deep in the .-en­
ter. In Mils pit grefw a viigopous 
spmtce 'tree some ei'gth't inches in 
(kame’ter.
“As we explored the cellar fur 
traces of 'the “underground passage" 
we came upon a plainly marked de­
pression some six or eight inches 
deep and ahoult two feet wide, ex­
tending north from 'the cellar. We 
followed this off am ong file spruce 
trees some 300 fee't o r  more. Two 
cross sections of this depression were 
made by digging—one about too feet 
north of tlie cellar, and another 
farther away. As we flitrew out the 
earth we found isurfiace mold mixed 
wit'll isand about 'two feet in depth 
as I recall'the measurements which I 
made at that time. Wheat this- sand 
and soil had been thrown out the 
sides of 'the ditch were seen to he of 
sand which evidently had never been 
moved. There was loose sand at the 
bottom which had slipped in as the 
tunnel 'had filled up long ago. There 
were no trace's of rotten hoard's or 
logs at the bottom oil’ this ditch. I't 
was evident that 'the passage was not 
intended fair a "drain Ifotr the depres­
sion led to  higher ground and be­
sides no drain was necessary in the 
sand.
“Our conclusions were that there 
had been some time a tunnel in the 
sand large enough for a man to crawl 
through on Ills hand's aiiul knees. 1 lu* 
thick interloidinig roots in the leaf mold 
of the forest formed the  roof of the 
tunnel anil this mold had ufteinwahls 
fallen in. If the house 'hidden in the 
forest ever was the rendezvous of 
pirates or smugglers, th e  inmates, if 
It ever became necessary, could 
easily have escaped through the tun­
nel into the forest and have disap­
peared.
"Mrs. I tit rr and two of my children 
were with Capt. Haithorn and myself 
alt the tilin' ami they corroborate my 
account of the exploration of 'the 
passage from the pirate s cellar.' 1 
was there in tool and the cellar was 
plainly visible, hut the spruce tree 
irad been cut.” •
A lit e r an independent exuni'i nalt.ro 11. 
conducted by myself, I am convinced 
that the hoiise and.underground pass­
age were not Used as headquarters 
by either pirates o r smugglers. More 
likely the passage was constructed 'to 
afford means of escape trout the 
jiouse if an attack should he made by 
hostile Indians. I am led to believe
and perhaps an Indian, village. This 
that the cellar marked the early 
home of Andrew Bird, o r one of the 
Hathorn family.
Memorial's of tine former presence 
of rtie aboriginal people may' he 
traced to the large clam shell de­
posit's on the Holt,horn farm indtea’t- 
ing a once mnnetlouls encampment,
At Fountains &  Elsewhere 
A sk  for
“HORLICK’S"
The Original and Genuine
M A L T E D  M I L K
The Food-drink for All Ages.
A t lestaurants, hotels, and fountains. 
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining. 
K eep it on your sideboard at home. 
Don’t travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute. 
Take no imitation. Just say “HORLICKS.”
N o t i n  A n y  M i l k  T r u s t
Wssbte Q
The Krai 
OLD DUTCH PROCESS 
Assures You 
This Satisfaction.
Your house, barn and out- building* will have the beet and most economical pro­tection we know of. IF yo' uae IHJRTLAND WhitLead ; and we have been manufacturing paint* over 
50 years. Try it. for aalo at YQUK dealer *.
Look for this Label.
' '  2
Guaranteed Paint
guaranteed by tlie itianu- 
If any can of paint we 
should be we (five yot.it
Derby’s Paint is 
facturer and by ns 
sell is not what 
another FREE. Has any other dealer 
enough confidence in their (foods to make this 
offer ?
Forty shades. The largest stcck of Paints 
in this county
S im m ons-W hite Co., TILISUM'S WHARF,ROCKLAND, MAINE I
deposit. i,n various sftoge's of decay 
from the almost perfect shell at the 
surface to the black mold' into which 
it has crumbled at the base, is about . 
three rods wide, fourteen rod's long. | 
ami from one to  ten feet deep, situ- 1 
ated on a betuitiful sheltered plat 
looking tow ards the sun. and was in 
the opinion of Mie la'tie Rev. David 
Cushman, “the accumulation of ages.” 
The site for an Indian settlement was 
usually selected where springs o,f 
w a'er were easily accessible. 
Hatthorn's 1’oimt was no exception .to 
the general rule, as. at a short dis­
tance westward ot" the clam-shell de­
posits, a never flailing spring of water, 
noted for .ft's extreme Coolness in 
summer, is found below 'the b'an'k olf 
Maple Juice Cove and Close to high 
water mark.
Bird Point is now owned by \V illi3 
dowdy of Thompson,ville,. 'Conn., and 
Is picturesquely and ifaivolrably situ­
ated. Its southern extrem ity gives 
an unobstructed view of t.he ocean and 
many of the islands which lie be­
tween About 600 yards to the west­
ward is Haltlliom's Point, which is 
gently sloping, bare of trees  and 
grassy. Bird Point is the western 
point of the. southern entrance to 
the "N arrows.” which are formed 
by the two banks of the river sud­
denly' approaching each other, leav­
ing a passage from 500 .t'o 600 yards 
wide, with 13 fathoms of water in 
it. This passage is about .three- 
quarters of a mile long, entirely unob­
structed. with ateep .shores on both 
shies, and Was a strong .tidal current. 
On it'he western bank of tlhc river 
the shore is .wooded; but above the 
“ Narrows" it is for the most part 
Cleared, but with somewhat steep 
slopes, and well settled.
After the year 1797, all trace of 
Samuel Ilird and Andrew Ilird is lost. 
W hether they left for, parts unknown , 
ami had the ir 'footprints obliterated 
by the  Stands of Time, Or their line 
became extinct for failure to obey the 
Biblical 'injunction can best be left 
to the realms o f conjecture. If any 
member .of 'the Bird family, or any 
one .interested in genealogicall re­
search can fu ravish any in'iornution 
concerning them or the ir descend­
ants. if they left any. will he greatly 
appreciated by the writer In the 
•.car above mentioned, Alexander 
HaShi >rn conveyed a 1‘bt of land to 
Samuel Bird, Jaimes Bird, Andrew 
Bird. George Bird, Jean Boggs, wife 
of Joint Boggts. and Anne Bird. They 
are described in the deed as "all the I 
children of \m trew  Bird1, 'late of 
Gushing, deeeatsed." Phis is inanit'cs:- 1 
ly a mistake as Alexander Bird was 
Hiing in Wanreu at the time.
T V  premises conveyed are de­
scribed as follows: "A certain tract
or parcel of land lying in Cushing 
aforesaid on the westerly side of St. | 
Georges River so called and bounded 
as follows ,'to wit: BegiHiring at St. 
Georges River a t tine southerly line of 
lot of land belonging .to Samuel 
IfaThorn. thence running by said 
River to land belonging 'to said All-ex-1 
ander Hatthorn so as to  make thirtyf 
rod's in width thence running back 
from said River a west, northwest 
course, keeping the said widith of rods | 
between said lots of laud until it 
reaches Maple Juice Cove, s..^  culled, 
it being: that part u i  lot No. t>o. 
which lies between said St Georges | 
River and Maple Juice Cove afore-, 
-aid—with all the privileges and ap­
purtenances to th e  same belonging."
Frank Li. Miller.
(To be Continued)
CASTOR IA
For Infant*  an d  Children.
Tha Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of
FLOUR
1'Miuunit* WlLl UM TFLL
Is famous pie-crust flour 
— makes it tender aud light 
and flaky and perfectly di­
gestible. Just as good for 
bread and cake and biscuits 
and whatever you are baking. 
And the mosteconomical flour 
m ille d —  g ives you most 
loaves to the sack.
Your grocer keeps William 
Tell. Insist on it next time 
you order flour.
0 * %
uirauniM WILLIAM TUL
L . N. L I T T L E I I A L E .  R O C K L A N D
